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ATHLETIC CARNI
VAL AT SCHOOL 

AUOITORIUM
HundrrtlN All«>iitl Atiiiiiul

Clrcua........Many Kealure KIuiiIn.
PniceedH to AthleticN.

Tlie annual bU;h school circus, or 
athletic carnival was staxod at the 
bU-’h school buildInK on last Friday 
evaiiInK with hundreds of interest- 
eu|s persons from Artesia, Cotton- 
wmd, Atoka and Dayton beinK 
present. Great crowds of interest
ed persons crowded through the 
halls of both buildings, entering In
to the excitement and pieasures of 
the occasion. The barkers for the 
many side attractions were garbed 
in peculiar costumes and tried to 
excell each other in volume of 
sound and special cries. Pretty 

' lasses in stunning costumes sold 
pop-corn, apples, peanuts, sweet 
cider, candy and other eatables. The 
hamburger stand under the guid-| 
ance of Misses Ihcrma Welsh and 
Luclle Ward did wonderful busi-, 
ness. Hugh DeAutremond was 
bead assistant. .Mrs. Her sold tick
ets at the door, which were used 
at every show or attraction. The 
many side shows were only tlve 
cents admission. Fifteen of these 
shows were going full blast during) 
the evening from seven o’clock un-' 
til the main show in the auditorium.

A tea i-oom, under the nianage- 
alpnt of the domestic science de
partment was a very popular place. 
A l>evy of pretty girls in Jupaiiese 
costumes served the guests with tea 
and sandwiches. The room was 
Meurated in a pleasing manie-r 
With crysanthemunis and other ori
ental decorations. The Itoys could 
throw baseballs at their faculty 
members on the east side of tlie 
building. A doll rack was operated 
by high school buys. Kwh doll 
had the name of some facultv mem
ber, and the pupils would seek re- 
verwe by throwing at these n pre
sented and principals of the differ
ent schools were bombarded lit 
great style.

The many sideshows demaud 
mach mention. The unigue stunts 
ware very pleasing and the high 
school b ^ y  and faculty nipiiiber.4 
deserve credit for the high class 
show. Professor Heniy Davis as 
the phrenologist was very busy. The 
bareback riders, who happened to 
be high school lads were talent d 
in their activities. Many persons 
were induced to take an airplane 
ride In the clouds. The "candle 
eater,”  snake charmer,”  and the 
"teachers pef”  rooms were crowd
ed with spectators. The "etiiicated

ape” was reported to be James 
Cowan, the high school clown. The 
"fat lady,”  the bearded lady’ and 
the "tattoed lady’ were not frauds 
and many iiickles were spent at this 
show. Many lovers of art and stu
dents of antiques visited the ’ ’art i 
gallers” and ” llic house of mys
tery,”  and witnessed the ’’ wonders 
of the world.” Old ’’ .Methusalum’ 
was present and many examined 
his loose tooth. Husky football 
athletes would weave llieif way 
among the crowd, keeping some per
son on the Jump with their antics. 
Giggling girls, toddling tots, bash
ful boys, stern fathers, worried 
mothers, tired grand mothers and 
aged grand fathers were all hurry
ing, scurrying, pushing, shoving un<l 
rushing aliuiit. About nine o’clock 
the castlron throated "barkers” be
gan to announce the big show un
der one canopy. The high school 
auditorium soon became filled witli 
interested spectatOfS, wlio were 
anxious for the big one ring per
formance. .Miss l.ucile James and 
Mr. Itobert Feemster furnished the 
orchestra music, while the perform
ers were preparing for their en
trance.

Soon the foot-lights flashed and 
the curtain ros*-. Itobert Feemster 
dressed as a llallet girl, danced 
acyos.s the floor and began to walk 
a tight rope. The other performer 
wa.s the noted ’’Graceful” Howard 
from CoUonwood. After this iK'r- 
formance,"Cecil Mcl,ean and Fred 
Henderson. a s ’ flea- weights”  
wrestled For flie championship of 
the school. Itefe^ee Howard Welsh 
gave the decision to McLean. Ev
erett Long was Introduced as the 
strong man. This husky athlete 
lifted one thousand pounds in each 
hand. .Announcer Welsh stated that 
he could easily lift four thousai d 
pounds at one time, which he did. 
After his performance, a small bt>y 
entered and carried the weights from 
the stage twfore the curtain fell. 
This created much laughte,. An
other special athletic event was 
scheduled Hugh I>« Autremont, as 
"Strangler Lewis”  and Clovis Lat- 
tlon, as "null .Montano" wrestled 
lor three fails. The decision was 
contested and after much argument, 
referee Welsh d«‘clared the contest 
a draw and retreated with his 
alarm clock.

Miiis I’hvllis Polk appeared in 
several ’’ Illustrated songs” , after an 
announcement by .Miss Mary Alice 
Janies, dressfd as a fashionable 
young man Her clever dance was 
very pleasing. She sang "New Or
leans, "Lonesome Mama Blues” aud 
"Just A Love Snug” . .Miss Allyffe 
i’olk accompanied on the piano. Im
mediately following this perforiiiaiii >■ 
the "Fashion Show" w«« "witnessed. 
The high school beauties, dressed as 
popular movie actresses came upon 
the stage. .Miss Olivia Hawkins 
represented Hebe Daniels; Viola 
Pearson represented Wanda Hawley, 
Elizabeth Soloinan as Constance Tal-

madge, Herma Welsh as Billie j 
Burke, Luclle Ward as Dorothy Gish, | 
Wanda Pierson as Irene Castle, Lo
retta Linell as Theda Bara aud' 
Eunice Wells as Marguerette Clark. 
This part of the show received much 
praise.

The cake, which was to be given 
away, was won by Miss Kutb Mor
gan, high school instructor. Many 
numbers were called before the 
lucky person was found. A one- 
act farce was very amusing. Guy 
Stevenson, Hugh De Autremont, and 
Uoy Spivey, as negroes and Elwood 
Kaisef, as the employer, were at 
their best and their part of the pro
gram was a great success. Several 
members of the Boys’ Glee Club 
sang a comic song, which pleased 
tbe audience to such an extent that 
an encore was demanded. The boys 
sang "The Argentines, the Portu
guese and the Greeks” .

Miss Iris Her sang a very pleas
ing Japanese song. The "Moon of 
Love”  was the closing nu^bef of the 
program. Miss Jrls Her sang a 
beautiful song assisted by Misses 
Elizabeth Soloman and Zanaida 
Mann, who represented two lovers 
under the muon. The entire show 
was a great success and the direc
tors deserve much credit.

According to reports, over one 
hunured and thirty dollars was made 
above expenses to be added to tbe 
athletic fund. The proceeds from 
tbe circus last year was used to 
equip the liigh school football team 
with new suits. The proceeds this 
season will be used to defray the 
general expenses of tbe athletic 
teams in all departments.

LOOKS GOOD TO •IKJUD ( <JT T <» HEED HTlvUIUaU£D.

Ex Governor Hagerman, F, G. 
Keys, W, E, Bonurant, W, C. 
Lawrence and J, B, Kipling of 
Koswell were in Artesia last Mon
day. They came look over the 
oil situation and were shown the 
well near Artesia. These man 
are roal boosters and gave help 
to the oil promoters.

The Democratic Woman's Club 
will meet at the Elrose Theatre 
next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
All members urged to be present.

A few friends of Miss Mary Jane 
Owens surprised the young lady on 
Monday evening at the home of 
Clark Wilde with a party. A large 
number of tbe young people of the 
Nazurine church were present at 
this affair, where many interesting 
and enjoyable games were enterad. 
Uefresliiiients were served to the 
guests by the hostess.

SENATOR A. A. JONES.
A large crowd came to hear the 

Democratic siTeaKera last Friday. 
Senator Jones 'w ho is a candidate 
for re-election, presented a very 
able discussion of the issues. He 
told how tbe RepuTiIican party had 

^y>duced t’he tax rate on the very 
^ r g e  Incomes; that they began the 

income tax revision at the top in
stead of the bottom. He told of 
tbe organisation of what is known 
as tbe agricultural bloc— bofh dem- 

.i^ocrats and republicans. He is a 
member of this bloc and fought for 
legislation that would help the 
farmers.

He also gave a very clear analy- 
aiz of the tariff and how the recent 
tariff bill was framed. He told of 
Its effect upon commerce and how

it would benefit' the eastern manu
facturers more than it would the 
people of file west.

He was Very clear in stating his 
position on thp soldier’s adjusted 
compensation bill. He was stroirg 
In his statement that the govern
ment Is financially able to pay these 
boys the amount provided for in the 
bill. I.I’ Is not a gift, but a partial 
payment for time and wages lost 
during the war. Senator Jones has 
been the champion of the rights c( 
the soldier ever since he entered the 
senate.

He is a big man, an able man 
capable of maintaining a high 
standard In tbe United States sen
ate. LET’S VOTE FOR HIM.

Roswell, October 24. — Evidence 
that New Mexico’s land office Is be
ing conducted on a special favor 
basis has been revealed here.

Corre.spondence in regard to a 
deal for leasing state land has come 
to light. A letter written by Fred 
Muller, assist'ant laud commissioner 
and now Republican '•ndlUate for 
commissioner, shows he is involved 
in favoring a political associate.

” I have found the application 
and have it filled out Just what was 
selected.” .Mr. Muliei* wrote. On 
another deal, mentioned in t»e sum*- 
letter, -Mr. .Muller complaius that he 
wishes "you could have wait*-d until 
afu-r the election, then I can do as 
1 want to” .

It seems impatience to get ahohi 
of more state land annny.-d the 
candlilnle. Roswell Democrats are 
speculating today as to whei'her or 
not after the election the as.sistant 
land coininissioner will be able to do 
anything in that office.

Obviously tiiere was something 
radically wrong with the deal men
tioned in fhe end of .Mr. .Muller's 
letter, it is said, becau.se otlierwlse 
It would not have bt-en necessary 
for him to devise a scheme whereby 
he puts public land in the name of 

I a person for whom it is not intended 
I in order to hide the real recipient ol I the lease.
I With this kind of practice going 
i on in the land office while Mr.
I Muller is a subordinate, ranchmen 
here, who are dependent to a large 
extent on state lands for range, to
day are wondering what the state’s 
land office would be like if the Re- 

, publican candidate happened to slip 
j tliroiigh this election.
I It was declared that much state 
land is being leased to agents who 
then re-lease for rents higher than 
tliri>e cents an acre, the rental 
charged by the state.

However,‘it'^how is believed in 
Chaves county and surroiindim: dis
tricts that what strength Mr. Muller 
had here has disapp^r,ed, with the 
discovery of the circumstances sur 
rounding one deal in''the laii'd office. 
Investigation of fhe record^' of 
Justiniano Baca, Democratic candi
date for land commissioner has been 
made with the result that stocknun 
are convinced he Is above the form 
of practice revealed in the letter.

The fact that Mr. Baca’s record 
is above reproach, and fhat he has 
the respect and confidence of ever.v- 
one in his home city— Magdalena—  
and cminty, brought new strength 
from tne eastern part of the sta^ 
and put it into his campaign. ft 
now seems that Mr. Baca will poll a 
fremendous vote in this section.

The discovery of the transaction 
mentioned in this letter brings to 
mind that It was C. J. Neis who 
put Mr. Muller In nomination at the 
Itepubllcan convention. Mr. Nels 
also has been quite active in the 

I present campaign In behalf of Mr. 
Muller.

Republicans who otherwise would 
have voted for Mr. Muller now are 
expressing decided views against 
him. In fact, this transaction has 
cast a dark reflection acroM the 
whole Republican ticket, because it 
is taken as an Indication that with 
a continuance of Republican rule, 
rtiere would be a continuance of this 
type of business which Is coqnte- 
nanced by the leaders of the party. 
The interests of the members of the 
party are Ignored.

A great many people know of 
tbe shooting and killing of one 
prisoner and wounding of (our or 
dve others at the state penitentiary 
about three months ago. They 
began a food strike. They were 
ordered to rhelr cells. Tneŷ  did 
not move. They were unarmed, 
defenseless, helpless, but tbe order 
was given to fire. One man was 
killed and others wounded. l  oe 
penitentiary board— the Governors 
own board—made two invesilgations 
aud recommended by a majority of 
(our to one that the warden be 
removed. The govetiior has not 
ACIED. The man wh^ is respon
sible (or this brutal killi ig is still 
warden of our state penitentiary. 
Why? What influences the gover
nor to colitiuue Him in this respon
sible position? Ur, Is there any 
influence trom tbe outside? Why 
doesn’t be listen to tbe board? The 
board investigated, preitented the 
lacta and made yfs recommendations, 
itie governor does not act. If this 
state has such a political influence 
that it can prevent a governor from 
doing bis duty under these circum
stances, il is time tor tbe people to 
elect a governor who will not be 
influenced by the same men. This 
is a glaring disgrace that stares the 
people ol New Mexico in the face.

(.Misplaceil last wnck.)
The stork has again invaded tbe 

town of Artesia, making a visit at 
the homes'of Mr. and .Mrs. William 
McKinley Linell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hefner Dunagan. The visit was 
recorded on last Friday night, be
tween the hour of midnight and tbe 
early dawn.

A dandy eight pound baby girl 
has been announced at the Dunagan 
home. ” I’ a” Dunagan, who is now 
wearing a smile as broad a.-< a 
southern darkey and as bright as 
the July sun at noon-time, has been 
heard to remark that th«- new arri
val Is one among a few  of the finest 
babies ev'er known.

The Linell home also announces 
the arrival of a flm- baby girl. Wil
liam, the banker, says that he leels 
like tbe mayor of I’ hiladelphla or 
the President of the Continental Oil 
company. Without a doubt his 
sniiU-, which can almost be hnaiil. 
Is as brilliant as the Dunagan siiille.

Both the fathers are promimmt 
members of tbe local post of tn< 
American Legion. Dunagan ieing 
Post Commander and Linell being 
a former Finance OSieer. Both 
state that they do not believe In 
W'ar and killing off the population.

P.A.SSENGEIt SEItA ICE TO  ST \Y.

Agent C. O, Brown of the .'lanta 
Fe Informed the Advocate that he 
wired headquarters In refereiir. to 
the taking off of the passi ng-*r ser
vice from Roswell to CarLibad Th - 
officials stated the rumor was un
founded and that passenger service 
would continue as heretofor*.

Tbe farmers continue to 'orlng 
much cotton to the local gin, ac
cording to reports received by tbe 
Advocate correspondent. The crop 
Is proving to be one of the most 
profitable in the Pecos valley. Hun
dreds of bales have been ginned and 
many more are expected. The gin 
is being operated every day and U 
busy handling the present crop. An 
excellent price is being paid for the 
product. Some state that thjcrop 
will prove more profitable than al
falfa and many are cout-mplating 
devoting their acreage to cotton 
next season. The s<-ed sterilizer 
has arrived and is now installed, 
doing excellent work. This aterll- 
izer is an added improvement to 
the equipment of the Artesia gin 
this season.

.MIHSEH JO N ES AN D .MORGAN AUK 
H O s'iE S S E s.

1 Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Glover were 
! Artesia visitors last w e e k  at the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs W. B. Glover. 
I They left the first of the week for 
' Roswell, where Homer will be era- 
ployed In a tailor shop. ID was 
formerly proprietor of a tailor shop 
in Artesia, having many friends and 
acquaintances at this place.

HI N D ItE D s OK M E.XU’ ANS
W O R K IN G  ON RA If.R O .AD .

The town of Artesia has been 
inhabited by hundreds of Mexican 
laborers during the past week M 
the Santa Fe railway crewa art 
working on Ifiie Pecos valley line. 
The old rails are liejng removed ai d 
n< w rails laid throughout the Pecui 

iVi!l*'y branch lin** from Clovis to 
i th S ta te  line. The .Mexican la- 

b('r« rs are hou.sed in railway cars, 
which are on a temporary svritr-h 
constructed in tbe south part of 
te'wii toward the Woodbine ceme- 
teiy.

I Tbe first crew came tto Artesia last 
we* k and were active many da. i 
before a larger crew, which waa 
active near the Espuela switch, 

I north of town, arrived. The laying 
of n* w rails of heavier and better 
material will not demand aa great 
expense in maintenance as formerly. 
Th* old rails are being shipped out 
by the company. According to re
ports. the laborers will be in Artesia 
or vicinity for several weeks.

ETHI<>*

A merry party was enjoyed at' 
the Tarbet borne on last Saturday, 
evening as Misses Luciiie Jones aud 
Ruth Morgan, high school instruc
tors, entertained a few triends as' 
guests. The evening was spent in* 
vaiiuus games aud genial musical 
pastime. Especially musical was 
i'rofessor Ralph Reed. U. K 
Evans and Henry Davis proved to be. 
wonderful vocalists. I

Delicious refreshments consisting' 
of hot chocolate, sandwiches, truii 
salad aud cake wery served by tue 
hostesses to the guests, which in
cluded Misses Irene Gaa;e, Velma 
Siuitli, Hazel Morris, .Mary Sands 
and .Messrs. Prank G. Adams, Fred' 
Cole, John Richards. O. K. Evans, 
Ralph iieed and Henry Davis. !

JO E FO RD  J.tCOlPsEN  OF 
R O M V K L l, NEW hT A R  L\ 
A R l/O N .\  l .M \ E U > H \  lE.VM

Roswell, N. M., Oct. 21. One ot 
the features of the game last week
end between the University of 
verslty ol Arizona was the stellai 
woik 01 Joe Ford Jacobsen, Arl- 
loua end. Jacobsen is a product of ' 
tills section ul Hie country, hailing i 
from Roswell, N. M., and iiis prow-* 
ess as a track and football star is | 
well known .to athletic followers ot 
the southwest. ^

Reports of the game by ooa.st' 
sport writers stale that Jacobsen is 
Coach .McKale’s best bet as player i 
this year. To be one of Arizona s  ' 
best means something when it i.s | 
considered that .McKale has such  
tine material as to include six 
former All-Southwestern football' 
men. I

In tbe game last Saturday Jac-: 
obsen time afterti me would, from 1 
his end posTTion, invade t'he back 
field of U. S .. C. and break up plays' 
before they were  ̂even so much ^ s 
started.*^*'''bn'.runnln'g, dowi^for for
ward passes h''eCwas 'a sure receiver 
aud no covering halfback was able 
to keep up with him,

That Jacobsen was able to do this 
is in no way dou bts when it la 
considered that he holds the south
western record for 100 yards witn 
a time of 9 4-6 seconds. In the 
same meet of two years ago that 
Jacobsen ran the century in this 
phenomenal time be took first place 
in four other events, competing 
against college teams from over Uk- 
entire southwest. His prowess as a 
football player began some thre-.. 
years a«o when he easily won a 
place on the second All Southwest
ern by bis brilliant playing at the 
New Mexico military institute. The 
next year he went back to the 
University of Oklahoma and made 
the freshman team a-f the "Sooner” 
school. Last year he played at 
Simmons college and was classed 
as one of tbe best ends in West 
Texas collegiate football.

McKale la indeed fortunate In
having Jacobsen thla year (o  ATI | 
tlie shoes of Captain Wofford of 
last year. If the Roswell boy keept 
On with the pace he aet last Sat-' 
urday there Is every reason to be- j 
Ileve that he may make an even 
btter end than Arizona’s captain of. 
last year.

Dr, Charles Elliot, preald̂ ^nt 
emeritus of Harvard, suggests that 
pupils be taught ethics in the 
schools. He thinks there Is a funda
mental code of ethics and that it 
should be ground into the young 
American.

So il should. Some persons are i 
devoid of a code of ethics or per- i 
haps it would be well to say th*ir 
code of ethics is so elastic tliat it I 
excuses them if they steal or tri< k ' 
for the purpose of self a g g r  indize-: 
nient.

’’Code of ethics”  is an expression 
many do not fully conipiehend. Far 
too many do not know the meaning 
of the word "ethics” or if tln-y do 
they must figure that it does not ap
ply to them. ,

Loose ethics in the professions, 
in business and in social relations 
cause as much trouble as booze and 
benzine. And under present condi
tions sometimes it seems that the 
person, who has a high regard for 
ethics. Is penalized because of it, 
because unethical men and women  ̂
take advantage— Wichita Eagle. j

A large number of the people of 
tti- town have been compIalnlTg 
during the past week with sever* 
colds and sore throat.

The I.adie8’ Auxiliary of the 
First Christian church met In all 
day session with Mrs. Alt Coll 
Thursday, October 19tti. to do sow
ing and arrange for definite work 
for the near future. They enjoyed 
their usual social programme includ
ing au appropriate lunch of which a 
wt-inie roast, chilli and hot coffo* 
wore a special feature.

JI'DGE .SA.M G. BRATTON.

One of the most important offleea 
in our state government Is that of 
Justice of the Supreme Court. The 
Democratic party offers Judge Sam 
G. Iiration as its candidate for this 
exaled position. He is a man of 
ability and integrity. As district 
Judge he has been fair in his In
terpretation of the law and Just to 
the rights of the people. He stands 
for clean politics and honesty in the 
administration of tbe law. Some 
men are born with Justice to all In 
their souls. Sam G. Bratton Is 
one of those men and If elected will 
make an ideal Judge.

J

HON. JAMES K. HINKLE.
Jim Hinkle has given his word 

that If he is electt|jl governor he will 
reduce taxes. He is determined to 
reduce the "overhead” In running 
tbe business of the state. Every 
taxpayer knows that something must 
be done. Jim Hinkle is a man of 
ability and courage. He is ready 
fo  attack this stupendous problem.

His capacity for work, his Intense 
desire to see taxes reduced and his 
prestige as governor would bring 
results. He has lived In New 
Mexico a long time. He knows 
conditions. As governor he would 
apply his knowledge of business to 
the affairs of the state. Just think 
about it a little. Suppose we elect 
him governor of New Mexico.



T  H B A H T J t S l A  A D V O C A T E
(

f e e d  / b r / e a ih e r s
F eathers contain 87 % pro

tein. A hen Tust have protein 
to form feathers md lay eggs, 
yet most summer feeds contain 
little protein . You can avoid 
an eg g  slump next winter by 
feeding

• PURINA CHOWS
the guaranteed egg and feather male 
ing rations. Purina Chows put on 
feathers fast. They keep hens laying 
w hen cold wecther cuts 
off the yield of improperly 
fed flocks.

Y ou can’t neglect your 
hens now  and expect a 
heavy egg yield nextwinter.
Feed for winter eggs now.
Let your hens show you 
how much proper feeding 
counts.

O rdm r T o d a y

Wilson & Anderson, Artesia—Phone 24
Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and Cream.

R  AUSTIM STROUP. M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Pbaoc, Res. 217 Office 67

J. R  JAOCSON

Attarney at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

I

WB NOW H .tt'B  THAT
UTTLE CHICK FEED

■ . B. BUUiOCK.

B.\.\k F.tll.l KlCS CX>.>1I>.\IIKD
The duiuocratic caiupaign com

mittee and candidates are pointing 
to the failure of the Santa Ke liauk 
aa a reason for supporting the dem
ocratic ticket.

What are the facts?
The bank did fail.
It remained closed for a few 

weeks.
Under the guidance of republican 

officials it was reorganized and op
ened. •

The depositors did not lose.
The State did not lose a cent.
The bank is open today, doing 

business and absolutely solvent.
How does that compare with the 

failure of ih  ̂ First State Hank at 
Las Cruses?

The democrats were in power. 
McDonald was Governor. The rec
ords at the State House show that 
McDonald was appra4s*.'d of the 
bank’s condition long before it 
closed.

That bank failed.
It remained closed forever.
Nothing was done by democrats to 

alleviate the condition.
It was never re-opened or re-or- 

ganlied.
The depositors never received a 

cent.
Compare that democratic blow-up 

with the failure of the Santa Fe 
Bank, and then read the democratic 
political advertisements again.

(Political Advertisement)

W> are working at prices foi 
Auto and Machine work as low auu 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHl.NE SHOP.

Edward Stone 
Sight Specialist

Now just lawk at them heels, it 
makes no ilrllerence how well 
▼ou are dressed, rundown heela 
•polls it all, take them to 
George's shoe shop he ma kea 
them new.

I. T. GEORGE I
LOCATED:—FI rtf door wott ArtMu | 

Auto Comfaay. I

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Cigars. Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard water.

SOc and Si per bottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seales’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff's and Kiplings 
Candies

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C  E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with 
* Keinath Sl Son

Vandagriff Bros. 
PoolHaU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned arid 

Pressed $1.25
1 Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Tailor Shop

>.> AT •
The Best Little Cafe 

in the Valley
The highest quality at the 

lowest price. Quick 
^ r v i c e

L ittle  G em  C a fe

WOOOASEN OP THE WORLD 
W alM z Cmmm N*. SL

Meet* every second end fonrtfc 
Thnrtdey yf the month nt liXi. 
Visiting Sovereign* welooiM. 
Watch this pnper for epndnl 
meetings.

A ItAlUiAl.N PIA.NO FOK YOU 
We have in the vicinity of Arte

sia a piano of well known jsiamlard 
make, in first ciasa condition. It 
ha* been used a little, but in of the 
latest model, and a* good aa new.

We offer it at a big saving for 
caab, or will arrange utiracUve 
terms for responsible pariir. Knight- 
Canipbell’s guarantee the quality of 
this piano, and will give a written 
money-back warrant of satisfaction. 
Such bargains are quickly snapped 
up. It you are thinking of buy
ing a piano within the next two 
year*, this i* your chance. Wiite 
today, and please give references in 
first letter.
THE K.NIGHT-CA.MPBELL MUSIC

CO.
CO., Denver Colorado. 10-20-27

EDDY COUNTY .HKUIC.YL 
SOCIETY

The meeting of the Eddy County 
Medical .Usaoclation wa* held yester
day afternoon at the room* of the 
County Health officers with the fol
lowing members present: Dr*.
Stroud and Uusseil of Artesia; Dr. 
Oliver, of Lo\iug; Dra. M. B. Cul- 
pepper. Fate, Doepp, Boatman, of 
this city; and the doctors of Dental 
Surgery, WestfiUl. Bearup and Smu- 
tbers. The meeting was called 
mainly for the discussion of the 
disease which has been obtaining in 
the northern part of the county, and 
which bus been called "milk sick
ness." A number of cases and 
at least one death has occurred in 
that locality. The disease comes 
from a germ, and is presumably 
taken up by a cow, and so transmit
ted through milk and buter. Some 
interesting facts were brought out 
at the meeting about the disease, 
the lower valley having several 
cases some years ago. 'I'bere will 
be a further Investigation and ano
ther meeting held in ono month at 
the same place. An election of of
ficers was held, which resulted as 
follows: President, Dr. Stroud of
Artesia; vice-president. Dr. F. F. 
Doepp of Carlsbad; secretary. Dr 
Russell ot Artesia; treasurer. Dr 
Boatman of Carlsbad. Thb meet 
ing was presided over by Dr. Cui 
pepper, the retiring president.
—Carlskad Current. ___

METHODIST UHUIIUH 
Itev. U. E. Uavla, Pastor.

Beginning with next Sunday, Oci. 
29, 1922, the pastor will deliver a 
series of sermons at the 11:0(1 
o’clock hour on "Practical Cbriatlan 
lty„”  and in the evening a aeries 
on "Darwinism.’ ’

The subject for Sunday evening 
will be "In the Beginning; What?" 
If your faith is weak in Ood and the 
Bible, don’t fail to hear these ser
mons.

We now have extra leads for Evi 
ersharp Pencils. Both long and 
short leads. 10c per box. A. F 
Roselle.

It will pay you to get the facts 
about your eyes, 

t onsu.'t EDW ARD STONE

XOTIUK l-xm PUHLICATiO.V 
Department of the Inerior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell. New 
Mexico, October 2, 1922, and 
October 10, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Elmer O. Oliver, of Artesia, New 
Mexico, who, on November 3, 192 0, 
and November 23rd, 1920, made 
Homestead and additional home
stead entries. No. 048343 and No. 
048342, for SW (4 Sec. 24; SE»4 
Sec. 23; an S*^S4, Section 22, 
Township 20 S., Range 24 K., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Oilbert, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the 21st 
day of November, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Alfred J. Foster, of Lakewood, 

N, M.; Fred C. Knowles, of Artesia, 
N. M.; Thomas S. Cox, of Artesia, 
•N. .M.; James N. Foster, of Lake- 
wood, N. M.

JAFFA .MILLER.
Oct20toNovl7 Register.

NOTICE FOK PLIILICATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, . New 
Mexico, September 25tb, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Charles R. Vandagriff, of Bristov.. 
Oklahoma, who on July 30th, 
1920, made Homestead and Ad
ditional homestead. No. 047894, 
and No. 047895, for all, sec
tion 14, Township 20 S, Range 24 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make three- 
year final Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
Claimants testimony before Mrs. C. 
K. Maddox, Clerk of Co. Court, Sap- 
ulpa, Oklahoma.

Witnesses Testimony before S. 
W. Oilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the 1st day 
of November, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesse L. Truet, of Artesia, New 

Mexico; Fred C. Knowles, of Artesia, 
New Mexico, Jpbn W. Vandagriff, of 
Artesia, .New Mexico; Alfred M. 
Vandagriff, of Artesia, New Mexico.

JAFFA MILLER.
Sept.290ct.27 Register.

City Bakery
EVERYTHING. GOOD 

TO E A f

Doiighiuui______ 15c per doken
Co( kies.................15c per dozen
Macaroon.s___ ..I5 c  per dozed
Jellv Rolls __________ 10c each
Cakes______ ______ _______lOc
i yttiKel Cakes  ____________ 35c

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

I. o. a  F.

Equitable Life 

Assurance Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

- RM .
Bwasrp

Watch this papw for 
special aseet ate.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentiat

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N« M«

I
Homemade Candies 35c

‘ Eat M o r ?  iJ re a d ’

N otK ing c o u ld  
make a better or 
m ore acceptable 
w edding present 
than a

r ^ O L E ' C
SANITARY O

DOWN DRAFT RANGE
Beautiful in design. A il nickel parts are smooth as glass. 
A  large roomy! oOen. A n d  a con-.?enient sJarming closet 
Furnished m blue or gray enamel or plain black finish.

Wothmg could be easier than cooking or baking with this 
range. It is the Brides Choice. W e  invite r>7ei^one to our 
store to inspect this remarkable fuel-sa'Oing speckltj?. Savesorte- 
third to one-bolf the fuel bill With its H ot Blast Combustion.

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Justiceburg, Texas.
11:37 A. M. 10:18.

! U. I. Patton.
Carlsbad.

i Agent Artesla’s wire 16th, reported 
' to me on line. Please say to your 
: people that the rumor of our dis- 
I continuing regular passenger ser- 
'■ vice between Roswell and Carlsbad 
I is unfounded. The earnings upon 
I that train south of Roswell is caus
ing us considerable concern and 
distress, however please assure them 
that ample notice will be given be
fore any drastic action effecting 
their welfare is taken. Joint B. P. 
Rose, C. O. Brown, G. I. Patton.

Carlsbad Current.

DR. LURA L. MOORE 
Osteopath

Hours 9 to 5. Others»by 
appointment .Phone 75 

Room 7, Sipple Bldg. 
Artesia New Mexico

Get the Facta about your Ejrea. 
Consult EDW ARD STONE
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XOTIUE I-'OK PUIU.ICATIO.N 
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Roswell, New 
‘ Mexico, October 2nd, 1922. 

NOTICE is hereby given that Iraj| 
W. Pettegrew, Of Artesia, N. M !| 
who on July 9th, 1921, made Home- ^ 
stMd entry, No. 049222, for East 
half. Section 13, Township 17 S, 
Range 24 East. N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make ~ 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before, 
Claimant’s testimony before the' 
Clerk of County Court at Sapula, I 
Oklahoma. Witness testimony be-: 
fore S. W. Gilbert, at Artesia, New ’ 
Mexico, on the 14 th day of Novem
ber, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses; { 
Jess L. Truett, of Artesia. New 

Mexico; Richard *A. Eaton, of Arte
sia, New Mexico, John B. Muncey, 
of Artesia, New Mexico; Elmer 0.1 
Oliver, of Artesia, New Mexico. I 

JAFFA MILLER. 
OctiatoNovlO R

Fisk “Red Top” Ceisings
Have you noticed theincreased 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A  R EASQ N -Ask About Themj j i
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Coiriplete 

A L L  W O R K  G U ARAN TEED
Pure Distilled Battery Water—^̂ FREE

Pecos Valley Garage 
Machine Shop

&
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE, October 27. 1922
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; i  ,441,486 A YEAR’S 
DISASTER RaiEF COST

Red Cross Aided 145,000 Vic* 
time in United States— Losses 

Total (30,000,000.

DRUG PEDDLERS 
G^SIIIFTY

Those in London Are Driven to 
Novel and Ingenious Meth

ods of Late.

Sev*ntr-two disaster!, with hun
dreds reportiMl killed and Injured, and 
mure than 14.%UUO either huuielesa ur 
raqulrlnc aKsistaare, railed far enier: 
gancy relief measures and the es- 
pendltnrc of $1,441,48e.36 by the 
American Red Cross during the tlacal 
year ending June 30. 1022. according 
to a statement based on the forth
coming annual report of the Red 
Cross. The greatest toll of life was 
taken by hurricane and tornado, 
while the overtlowlng of rivers, the 
breaking of dams and torrential rains 
drove the greatest number of people 
from their homos. The property loss 
was estimated at more than $dO.- 
OUO.OUO.

The year’s disasters reported In
cluded twenty-sli floods, nineteen tor
nadoes, flfteen Area, four epidemics, 
two theatre collapsee. two shipwrecks 
(one an airship), and a bridge col
lapse. mine eaplosloa, railway coIU- 
alon. and a drought. Of the floods In 
the United fltates that at San An 
tonlo. Teiaa, caused the greatest 
property loes. flfl.OOO.OOO and the high 
mark ef fatalities. IM. while the 
flood In the vlrlnlty of YIrksbarg and 
Natchea. Miss., foreod tl.OOO poraona 
from tbeir homea.

A National Calwnity
Tb the Red Oreea dlaaarer relief 

records there will probably reniatn 
for many years o»e ealamlty which 
touched nearly ovary state w:ih a 
sense of horror and of loos This was 
the distressing rsdlBpoe ef the roof 
of the Knickerbocker Tkeatre In 
Washington, D. C-, reanltliig la nlne- 
ty-ali deaths and ia§ persons Injured. 
Situated In the center ef the beauti
ful Northwest realdentlal section, this 
motion picture theatre was patronlze<l 
by man.v persona of prominence both 
In the offl-Inl and civil life of the Na
tional Capital, whose family and per
sonal connections radiated out over 
the entire i-uuntry. The horror was 
Intenslfled by a torrlflc snowstorm 
which, though It retarded, did not 
block Red Cross relief.

Airship brash Finds Aid at Hand
The cresh and destruction of the D. 

8, Army’s large airship K»ma In Vir
ginia last February with the loss of 31 
iil’.irers and men arid 11 Injured was 
the first disaster of Its kind to call for 
Red Cross relief In this country. The 
suddenness of the accident rested the 
preparedness of the organization and 
of the Chapter at Hampton. Vt.. hut 
the reaixinse was Immediate and relief 
furnished the survpors, also fni'ds for 
the eipi'nses «f relatives of the dead, 
who came from long distances to claim 
their own.

In the .rear's ovei«ea record fi>r aid 
rendered by the Red Cross are two 
flres In the Th'llpplnes. one in Manila, 
which destroyed 1.000 homes, with a 
loss of $l..'s»0,000 and .VO«0 persons 
made homeless, the other at Tonlo. 
which drove .’l.OOO from their dwellings 
In medical relief that was quick and 
effective the smtW|«>* epidemic In Hun 
Domingo, which hrd a total of Tjiaat 
cases with ’rJ.I ile.it! s In a single day. 
tesied the readiness of the Red I ’mss 
for action, and the same can be said 
of the San I>omlngo hiirrlcani. which 
killeil 12 persons and redui ed the 
homes cf 182 perse s to wreckage. A 
flood In San Sal a lor. with a death 
toll of and ‘2.00' refugees, was also 
oirecfuiilly handled oy the loi-al Chap- 
tor of the American ited Cross.

Relief Machinrry Perfected
Thi- vear ha.s vs-n the further pev- 

festl m of disaster relief aihnliilsira 
Uve nt.msurn* In every fie’d of Amerl 
can Red (!roaa activity, aivl that the 
vis»rk ui«y he currisl on to still greater 
aecoaeillshments* the American Red 
Cross Is appealing for widespread re 
newal of membership during the an 
nual Roll Call, to he conducted this 
year from Arnilsi’.ce Day (N'ovemher 
11) to. and incl • ling. Thanksgiving 
Day (November Hu).

POLICE HOE AFTER TliEK NT.V
Pnekagoa of Dope Are Stuck on Lamp, 

poete. Wrapped in Bus Tickets or 
Thrown Into ths Gutter in 

“ Empty" Matchboxee.

London.—Tlie prospeid of severer 
meusurea agnliiat truttickers In eocaiiie 
la causing the venders, uccorilliig to 
O. T. Crook În the Dully Mull, to de
vise new and often subtle methods for 
disposing of the drug. A pennyworth 
of cocaine, wrapped In a tiny white 
paper packet and sold for Uve shil
lings. Is no longer handled with open 
recklessness. The business Is con- 
Incted in a more wily and secret nian- 
3«r.

•'Kourtli lamppost on the right ’’ a 
'rafficker whispers In the ear of a co- 
alne victim.
The trafficker passe.s down the 

street, and with the aid of chewing 
gum fixes a little white packet on the 
fourth lamppost as be passes.

The purchaser—in nine cases out of 
ten a young woman—follows at a dis
creet distance and removes the packet.

In Omnibus Tickets.
The other day s man was seen by a 

lete<qlvo to lie dropping rolled oiiinl- 
nus tickets on the pavement. The pro- 
eeillng *triick the detective as strange, 
•le questioned the man and exumlne,l 
•ne of the tickets. If contalnisl co- 
.nlnn.
Tills CM’sIne dimler had been fol- 

,Mcd by half a dozen "clients” and 
very time he dro|i)ie<l an oninihus 
icket one of thei'i picked it iip.
The!*- Is no eii;l to the dislges re

sorted to by th • wily dealers. One 
if the Infest Is to throw an apiiareiit- 
y tnipty inatchhox into the gutter. A 
uiliute or two luler a ’’eustoiner'’ ph '..s 
ip the iuHt<-hhox and extruets from it 
•ne or more tiai'kots of eiH'ulne.

Another Ingenious Scheme.
One Ingenious seoiindivl carries his 

•tickets of <-o<̂ n1ne In the turned-ii|i 
mds of ills trousers He advls»>s Ids 
■ustomers of Ills proposed line of route 

and. us he walks along, he stoops as If 
to fasten his hisit luces.

Ill renllty he takes out a packet, 
places it beside a doorstep or on the 
pavement, and leavea It there for a 
’’ctistomer’’ to pick up.

A colored man, who waa caught, was 
Inserted to be loitering near unat
tended rootorcara. It turned out that 
he was a cocaine dealer and that he 
leposited packets of the drug on the 
steps of motorcars, from which they 
could he furtively retrieved by those 
who had paid him the necessary cash.

The Idea Is to make It all the more 
• IllTIcult for the police to associate the 
•lealer with the buyer. But the tricks 
are now too well known to deceive the 
police.

COWGiRL SEEKS ADVENTURE

Red Cross Roll Call
i

■ ■ V Heard World Around

.  ]1,
The Annual Roll Call of the Amerl- 

can Red Cross for registration of the 
nenbershtp for 19’2.’l will begin on 
Armistice Day, November 11. and

Blanche Sevsryns of Nebraska Going 
to Tour Europe Alone, Maybs 

ae a Boy.

I.Incî ln. Neb.—Miss Blanche Sev- 
eryns of Round Valley, cowgirl and 

• nch owner’s daughter, Is going to
ir Kurope alone. She says she Is 

oing for the sole purpose of finding 
out If udienture Is dead.

’’1 am going to find as many adven
tures IIS possible,” says she. “If I 
cniinot get the experiences and the In- 
ronniition as a girl I Intend to get 
them ns a boy."

So she Is taking with her a wtg and 
a boy's suit, and by this means she Is 
able to transform an elghteen-year-old 
girl tnto a slxteen-year-old boy. She 
thinks the experiences a boy will se- 
••iire will be much different, and If she 
doesn't find enough of them in Bel
gium she Is going to knock about New 
Vork city a bit. She’ has relatives in 
Belgium and she will spend a little 
time with them, but It la adventure 
that Is beckoning her.

HEN ROUTS OLD JIM CROW

ctoa* OB Thanksgiving l>ay. November , Protects Her Little Flock of Chloka 
30. The ground work for this stu From ths Big Black
pesMloua tMSk «f re-enrollIng the iim-iu | Kidnaper,
bershlp throughout the world has been i ____
laid la a plan for the first comidete 
amtS compr^ensive system uf regtstra- 
tk>B of the Red Cross membership in 
all Its .S..300 active Chapters at home 
SBd abroad.

An importaBt feature of the round- 
the-world Roll Call campaign will be 
a universal effort to re-enllst the serv
ice of war-time Red Groas workers In 
the peace program by their partici
pation In the Roll Call. In this way 
the vast army of volunteers will <wi<-e 
more aftllinte with the work of the 
Bed Cross In Us mnnlfold phases. Co- 
operatloB also has been assured hy 
Government and private maritime In
terests In a deep-seii Roll Call that 
Is designed to reach every meniher 
er potential member in every part of 
the world who may he en voyage or 
temporarily 1b any port.

Thousands of Clmpters will adopt 
the home canvass plan of enrollment 
which originated in Pittsburgh, where 
Uat year It resulted In a memberahip 
Increase of 50 per cent. All records 
IB this year's campaign will be kept 
on etandard slxe cards '.e be filed bg 

*1 Chapter fer future use.

I Lewes, DeL—A mother hen belong- 
j ing to George Walls, a farmer, has 
liroved that the chicken la a better 

I tighter than old Jim Crow. A day or 
I two ago this hen, while piloting thlr- 
' teen fluffy youngsters through a wheat 
j btubble, satv a big black crow pounce 
! an one of her little ones and attempt 
to fly off with it

Tlie mother leaped Into Uie air, 
reaching the black kidnaper and be- 

; laboring him so severely that he was I obliged to drop the chick and fly Into 
 ̂high altitude for safety. Automobilistg 
who witnessed the battle declare tbe 

. hen never hesitated a moment in at
tacking the greatest foe of tlie chicken 
family.

Wads In Mud to Save Dying Flah.
Rochester, Minn.—Scores of vil

lagers wading in mud to their waists 
worked ddsperately to save Uvea of 
thousands of flsh when Lake Shady, at 
Oronneo village, 12 miles north of here, 
was drained to make repairs to the 
dam. Thousands of perch, erapplea 
and sunflsh died despite the efforts 
of the vUlagers.

MuelleT Writes He Can Do As He Wants to
After Election While Disguising Land Deal.

S t a t e  La n d  O f f i c e * riCLO 
M.C 'Mwi.i.C*

Dear Nels.

S a n t a Fe .N e w  M e x i c o

3 e p t . l 5 t h e l9 2 2 ,

In rep’ly to your letter would state that the la*nd selected 
for Etchevary is now ready for lease,I found the application and gave 
it filled out just what was selected,these are 1120*21 acres,and the 
amount of rental at 3 cents per acre will amount to $33*61 which pleas* 
send in and we will make you the lease,as to the new selection,fi11 out 
the inclosed non-mineral and return them,and also send in the reling*
I wish you could have waited until after the election,the-n I can do 
as I want to,but I will try and get this for you anyway,! put it in 
some One elses name,so the old fool will not knov/ ’.’;hx> it is for,I will 
work it out someway,

Tru'ly yours*

Facsimile of letter written by Republican candidate for land 
commissioner. It will be noted that the writer felt there was 
something objectionable in this transaction involving public lands 
and that he tells of resorting to a ruse to prevent “ the old fool” from 
knowing the nature of the deal. (PolttlCAl AdvertlsMMnt)

A large and appreciative audience Buiuier’ ’ and other patriotic aira, j 
greeted Happy Jim (Baron Auriem- audience Join in choruses, 
ma) at the High school auditorium Five minute talk, Mrs. Frank Wil- 
on Tuesday eve October 17th. This son. "Music in the Home” .
noted singer was at his best and 
was ably assisted by .Mrs. Yates of 
Artesla. Mrs. Ferriman at the 
piano played fhe Ba’-on’s accompani
ments in a way th*t delighted the 
audience and fully upheld ArtesU’a 
repuiatTon as the home of line 
^nusiclans. All spent a happy ev
ening listening to Happy Jim's ren
dition of famiiiar airs as well as tbe 
most difficult operatic selections.

■ 'A feature of rtie evening’s enter
tainment was the singing by the 
audionc'. Come again, sweet sing
er and make our hearts light with 
your beautiful songs and give us an
other opportunity to help in the 
great work you ate doing for hu 
manity through the medium of the 
Salvation Army.

While listening to the singing by 
the audience a "new-old” Idea came 
Into our minds. Since we have so

Song by small girl or boy.
Five minute talk, "Music In tbe 

Schools”  by -Miss Lucine Jones.
Piano solo, .Mrs. Ferriman.
Recitation by small girl or boy.
Five minute talk, "Music In the 

Churches”  by Rev. Taggart.
Reading by High School Girl.
Solo, .Mrs. John Lanning, (also 

brief sketch of composer’s life.)
Five minute talk, ” Our Aim” by 

Rev Mathes.
Closing song, "Home, Sweet 

Home” led by Mrs. Gates.
Selection by tbe band.

Not the least enjoyable of the 
musical numbers given by Baron 
Aurlemma was his duet with tbe 
little girl, Linetta Henderson. Par
ents would you'not be proud to hear 
your little girl or boy singing a 
solo, or in a rousing children’s 
chorus? All agree that the moat

close. The primary objects of theze 
BIB theae: to develop the 

musical talent of our children (and 
Incidentally our own talent) and tki 
provide innocent and instr.ictive 
amusement for young and old.

Twenty minutes of each evening 
should be devoted to the teaching 
of the notes and singing of the 
ensler hymna by note. .A black 
board or chart, a hymnal, a teacher 
are The requirements and last *but 
not least an interested and appre
ciative audience. {

What do you say ’
* INCOGNITO.

"STOP TH.AT ITCHING"
Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecze- ' 

ma. Itch, Tetter, or Cracked Hands, i 
Ringworm, Chapped Hands and Face 
Scalp Diseases, Old Sores, and Sores 
on Children. Also for Feet trou
bles. Guaranteed by

PALACE DRUG STORE.

It will pay you to g«< tho facta 
about your ayas.

Consult EDW ARD STONE

We now have extra leads (or 
ersharp Pencils. Both long and 
short leads. 10c per box. A. P, 
Roselle.

Get prices on tnat repair ur 
haul Job at ARTESIA MACBINB 
SHOP and see how we compan Witt 
wbat you have been buying.

*-'OR DflAY WOTIK OR 
T.A.TI D R m W  CALL 

KHKItERG 
PHON-K 807

To cook perfectly and with the 
greatest economy of fuel and labor, 
get a Cole's Down Draft Range.

?F»
many fine muaiciuns in Artesia and | pleasing and touching part of the I >| 
so many old folks, young folks and j services in last spring’s revival waa 
children who need instruction In not the evangelistic preaching or 
music and the chance to spend a the music by the fine choir or the 
delightful and profitable evening, solos by the choir leader, but it was 
suppose, oh Just suppose (it will the inspirational singing of the 
take only a miuut'e) suppose that childrens’ chorus including all chil- 
we, the people of Artesia and sur- , dren up fo flfteen years of age. 
rounding country should meet on Then go a step farther and form 
Friday or Saturday evening rf every another chorus of young folks up to 
other week at one of the churenes forty. Then stop! Oh no! still 
or at the High school auditorium . another of all that are left. Grand- 
and have a "Community Sing” . It j fathers and grandmothers love to 
has been done at other places and sing. Leaders will be found who 
Artesia can do anything that has 
been done elsewhere. Here are 
the advantages of such a plan. Is 
the7e one disadvantage? First, in
struction. Second, entertainment.
Third, uplift. Fourth, talent de
veloped. Fifth, good feeling pro 
mO't'ed. Sixth, and best, our young 
folks provided a safe and sane en
tertainment with father and mother 
as chaperones.

will devote their services. Expense 
of music, light, heat, etc., will be 
met' cheerfully by collections. Let 
us place Artesia on the map as a 
musical town and a good place In 
which to bring up our families be
cause of Its clean amusements.

Musicians, we appeal to you. We 
love to hear your beautiful voices 
but hoireifly, would you not like a 
rest? Hear that young mother

Isn’t this better than movies o r ' next door singing t'o her baby. Isn’t
dances or card parties or social 
clubs or doubtful play parties with 
lenient chaperones or long automo
bile rides without chaperones and

that a sweet voice? We would 
love to hear her sing at the next 
program. Is there no way for you 
to help? Across the sTreet are

cars parked in side lanes until all John and Mary, George and Sally, 
hours of the night or morning? ! Have you ever given them a musical 

Awake, fathers and mothers, evening In your home? What a 
where are your boys and girls spend- fine quartet you could present. If 
ing their evenings? Are they this community singing could be or- 
participating In doubtful pleasures ganized what an entertainment could 
and going to school with unprepared i be given by Artesia musicians each 
lessons? Where are the old fash- Presenting a number or two by 
loned parents who gathered their proxy. It would be easy to And 
children together under their own and train the material, 
roof-tree and provided and particl- This is HOME missionary work, 
pated In the simple pleasures like Your neighbor’s child (and perhaps 
singing and reading aloud that' your own) may not be starving for 
caused Mary to be a good girl and: food but they may be hungry for 
John to be a good boy? Whose the right kind of amusemenf the 
fault is it that John will not stay provision of which may save them 
at home In the evening and that j from doubtful pastimes.
Mary must be out car riding with at W> have one very striking exam- 
boy friend? Can we not supplant , Ple of the home missionary spirit In 
the insidious and harmful recrea-|Our town In the person of our self- 
tiouB with something of benefit., sacrificing band master. Mr. Brewer. 
For instance, community singing. Mr. Hamilton, the genial telephone 

Would not this be a fine program ; manager, was the flrst In the Held, 
for the first one? Set the date'Are they appreciated? Then why 
teachers, preachers or laymen. Ad- nof show it? Why not give these 
vertlse It In our good paper, the I gentlemen the credit they deserve 
Advocate and we’ ll all come. (or the organiaation and training of

I’ rogram for (Vinununity Singing. | a band that is a credit to them, to
our town, or to any town. Three 
cheers for the Artesia band! It 
is all right* from the most diminutive 
member to the big baas and on to 
the capable leader, Mr. Brewer.

Amd now back to the question,

Selection by the Artesia band. 
Song, My Country Tls of Thee, 

by audience led by Mrs. Gates. 
(Mrs. Ferriman at the piano.)

Five minute talk, Rev. Davis.
"What is a Community Sing?”

Selection by band. "Star Spangled ̂  for one minnta and then we willj

Dr. Loucks’ 
Says:

HE is once more at the head 
of the shop and all work will 
receive his personal attention.
Battery charging, 24 hour ser
vice. A ll kinds o f  expert elec
trical work.
HE would like the public to 
come and see his 24 hr. service 
electric lite and battery charging 
plant. A lso says he would 
like to get acquainted with the 
people.
“ HE has had his voice worked 
over, go in and hear him talk. 
Editor.”
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HISS tmuMA SMITH IS HOSTESS.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

B«rt Smith was the scene of a de
lightful social on last Tuesday even
ing when Miss Velma Smith was 
hostess to a few friends at a de
lightful "Five Hundred" and Forty- 
two party. Amusements of various 
iLintU ware enjoyed by all present.

Delicious coffee', aandwiches, 
pickles, and eicellenf home made 
candy was served by the hoatess to 
the guests which included .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lanning. Misses Beatrice 
Burgen, Luclue Jones. Ruth Morgan, 
aad Irene Gage and Messrs O. K. 
Evans. Ralph Reed, Henry Davis, 
John Richards and Fred Cole.

AT CHRISTIAN CHl'lU'H. 
Sunday school at 9:46 A. M. 

Preaching at 11 .V. M. 
Intermediate Endeavor.
Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights 

at 7:30 P. M
R. R. COPPEY, Pastor.

The biggest bootlegger In the 
world Is about to go out of business 
after having made war on all other 
bootleggers who were interfering 
with his monopoly.

The Harding administration, af
ter having sold liquor on board 
American ships, owned by the Oov- 
omment itself, during the last 
eighteen months, has been forced to 
pay some heed to the criticisms lev- 
ted at It by thOM who oppose as 
well as those who favor prohibition.

The opinion of the Attorney Gen
eral comes as an admission of the 
truth* of the charges that were maJ ■ 
against Chairman Lasker and other 
members of the Shipping Board and 
which they continued for months to 
deny, namely, that the only place in 
which the Constitution and laws of 
the United States were not respected 
and obeyed was aboard the govern
ment's own vessels and under its 
own flag. All the while these de
nials were being iherated and reiter
ated. the Shipping Board wga adver
tising its bootlegging activities 
abroad and the Federal Prohibition 
officials were pursuing and prosc>- 
cutlng bootleggers at home.

Thia practice of law-breaking, 
misrepresentation and hypocrisy o; 
one branch of the Republican ad 
ministration has been at last made 
the subject of open avowal by an
other branch of the administration.

FREE $100 PHONOGRAPH

The MUSIC M ASTER
Now On Exhibition at our Store.

The Successful Key
Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and 

wonderful machine. W e want to increase our busi
ness, hence this remarkable offer—

With each and everv purchase at this store apiountinjr to $5.00 we will give the customer a 
Key. One of these Key s Muis given away will i>e the Key that will unlock the Lock of the ^
Beautiful Music Master now on display in onr store.

Bring in Your Keys on the Day and Date Set—Watch for the announcement—  ̂
And See if You hold the Successful Key That Unlocl.s the Leek that Makes You
Happy Possessor o f  This Beautiful $100  PHONOGRAPH.

ST.?FHEN3.DAViS,JR
Republican Gandidate for 

United States Senator

Ferriman Son & Co. Cash Store
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries and Feed

s  1

TO E.\-NKIt\U'K ME.V

WHERE WILL 
HINKLE CUT?

In tke 31 County seats of New Mexico 
each $100 paid in taxes is divided as follows on 
the average
State City County 
$5.86 $18.87 $13.04

Highway
$13.11

Education
*49.12

in the counties outside of the cities, the 
division is as follows:

County
$17.80

Highway
*18.20

Eduation
$55.82

State 
$8.18

Mr. Hinkle has traveled all over the 
state tilling the people that if elected Governor he 
will cut down taxes.

What the people of the state now de
mand to know is—

W here Will 
Hinkle Cut?

Nine tenths o f the state’s $5.86 is spent 
for purposes required to be done the constitu
tion. Mr. Hinkle knows that as Governor he can 
not reduce this.

The $18.87 for the cities is entirely un
der the control o f the people o f the cities and their 
commission. Mr. Hinkle knows that as Governor 
he can not reduce this. No one but the city au
thorities can cut this tax.

The $13.04 for the counties is entirely 
under the control of the people of the counties and 
th>*ir commissioners. Mr. Hinkle knows that as 
Governor he cannot reduce this. No one but the 
county authorities can cut this tax.

The $13.11 for highways, with twice that 
amount furnished by the government, is spent by 
the Highway Commission with federal approval, 
and by the county commissioners. Mr. Hinkle 
knows that as Governor he cannot reduce this with
out repudiating the state’ s obligation and forfeiting 
the Federal Allotments for New Mexico.

The $49.12 is for education, including the 
educational institutions o f New Mexico. Most of 
it Is under the control o f the local boards. Mr 
Hinkle knows that as Governor he can’ t reduce this. 
No one but the local boards and commissioners can 
cut this tax.

A small part, about *3.00 out o f each 
$100 in taxes, goes to the educational institutions. 
Mr. Hinkle as Governor could veto this $3.00. That 

about the extent of the governor’s power to cutM
taxes. Is this what he is talking about? 
people o f New Mexico wish to know—

The

W here WUl
Hinkle Cut?

I

An attack baa been made upon 
me by newspapers supporting my 
opponent, and also, 1 am lulonued, 
from the'platform and in private 
conversations, charging that 1 am 
opposed to Just recognition of the 
rights of those who ser\ed our 

country in the world war. —
The purpose of this campaign at

tack must be clear to all. but it has 
now b«-en made with q directness 
and with an utter disregard for the 
truth which calls for a reply from 
me, in order that no soldier or 
other citizen may be dei-eived as to 
my 'position.
It has been charged that I Inspired 
and approved an editorial in the 
Las Vegas Optic piHstioning the 
motives of an ex-service man who Is 
said to have written a let*er, at the 
behest of the democratic state com
mittee, addressed to all ex-s»“rvice 
men in .New Mexico, urging them to 
vote for iny opponent on the ground 
that I was opposed to' an adjusted 

compensation. While such stafe- 
t m< lit was untrue and merited re- 
j buke. I kn?w nothing of the editor
ial in the Las Vegas Optic until it 

I was brought to my attention a week 
. after its publication. I did not ap- 
; prove it then and do not approve it 
1 now. The statement published in 
I this conn«‘Ctiou that I own the Las 
i Ve»3a.s Optic and direct its utter
ances is false. Togeilier with many 
other Las Vegas business men 1 
purchased a small stock intere.>it in 
the Optic amounting to ten shares 
out of a total of 35ii sliures oi the 
company’s stock, and for a time was 
a director of the company. That 
connection ceased some time ago. 
That is the extent of my interest in 
the paper. I have never had and do 
not now have any active Connection 
whatever with the editorial or busi
ness management.

The position of the Republican 
party ^f New .Moairo upon the ques
tion ot adjusted compensation, is my 
position and I stand squarely upon 
the declaration in the platform 
adopted at Albuquerque on Septem
ber 8th, which states:

"We favor the enactment of an 
adjusted compensation measure 
which will do Justice to those wlu. 
so nobly served their country in 
time of peril."

This declaration leaves no pos
sibility of liotieMi misunderstanding 
of where my party stands or where 
I stand. It does not pledge me to 
support every adjusted compensa
tion measure which may be intro
duced in Congress. It DOES pledge 
me to the veterans of the world war 
.\ND THAT I WILI. DO.

It would have been ea.sy for me 
to have posed in this campaign as 
the special representative and self- 
elected champion of the ex-servico 
men. as my opponent has done. Such 
a position would have been a viola
tion of what I regard as_ tlie first 
duty of a senator, which is to stand 
first and always for the welfare of 
the nation as a whole, as more im
portant than that of any group or 
class. Such an appeal would have 
been false and I do not seek election 
upon false pretenses. I do desire 
most earnestly the votes of all ex- 
service men who seek justice at the 
hands of the government and will 
do all ill my power to obtain just 
consideration and action by Congre8^ 
in their behalf.

Those who misrepresent my posi
tion, or mis-quote or misrepresent 
the pledge in iiiy party platform are 
seeking to Influence ex-service men 
and their families and friends 
against me by means of deliberate 
deception. I regard such campaign 
methods as unworthy and am con
vinced that they are understood and 
properly appraised by niy fellow cil 
izens.

.STEPHEN n. D.VVLS, JR

SEVENTH GRADE HAVE S04TA1, 
AT CLARK HOME. I

The members of the seventh 
grade in the .\rtesia public schools 
and the class sponser from the fac
ulty were the guests of John Clark, 
mamber ot the class, at the home 
ot Dr. antf Mrs. .1. J. Clarke on laat 
Saturday evening. The boys and 
girls began to arrive early in the 
evening and enjoyed several hours 
of real pleasure. Although Hallo
we’en was several days off, the 
Hallowe’en spirit prevailed. As 
many social functions were schedul
ed for this week, the seventh grade 
had their ghost and "spooky” party 
at this time. Ghosts of all de
scriptions were present at the af
fair.

Delicious refreshments consisting 
of hot chocolate and doughnuts were 
served the young people, who bad 
selected their partners for this 
purpose, by Mrs. J. J. Clarke and 
Misses Kathreen Clarke and Irene 
Gage. Among those present were 
Jenna Beth Bishop. Edna Bullock, 
Carmen Brown, Stanley Carper, Ina 
Cole, John Clark, John De Arcy, R. 
J. Eaton, Lucile Floore, Marlon 
Gage, Eula Glezen, Osee Haicoiu, 
Madge Hnulic, Jacob Roach, Orlan

Linell, Wilmer Ragsdale, Howard 
Stroup, John Williams. Edward 
Shockley, Audry James and Miss 
Gage.

Miss Sadie Fields, from Okla
homa is visiting her parents soufh 
of Artesia. Another daughter ar
rived this week, coming on account 
of' the severe illness ot Mrs. Fields, 
who has been suffering from a re
lapse from the peculiar illness 
which was preval^t in the Field 
family a few weeks ago.

CHRLSTIAN CHl'RCH LADIBS 
HA\1£ SPECIAL .MEETING,

The ladles of the First Christian 
church met at the home of Mrs. 

I Alfred Coll on last Thursday for an I all day meeting. About fifteen or 
i twenty ladies were present at this 
I meeting. The day was spent In 
I sewing for the bazaar, which will 
I be conducted in the near future. A 
delicious picnic dinner waa aaiTUd 

: at the noon hour.
The ladies will meet at

Mrs. E. E. Solonian left this 
week for Dallas, Texas, where she 
will be subjected to an operation 
She recently was subjected to a 
very serious operation but another 
is uow necessary.

Norton home on the Cottonwood
their next meeting date.

Night Watchman M. Stevenson 
seems to be a busy man during the 
past week. He has appointed sev
eral assistants to help him during 
the nights In the rare of the affairs 
of the business men and citizen.*.

An automobile collision occurred 
this week in the south iiart of towv^ 
near the home of 1. O. Carroll. m 
Ford cars, driven by Dr. P. M. Baker 
and Jack Haatie, were the two ma
chines which collided. The par
ticulars have not been learned by 
the correspondent. However, no 
m e was seriously injured although 
Jack is wearing a black •‘ ye wnicl, 
he received in the colllslou.

Mr. Dwight McCree, who has b«‘en 
attending the Southern Methodist 
University at Dallas, Texas, arrived 
in Artesia laet week, being forced to 
come home on account of illness.

Deyton Recer, Jess Trult and 
others have returned to Artesia after 
spending many days at Carlsbad at
tending the last session of court.

Stowes Shoe Store
, ROSW ELL, NEW MEXICO

More Big Shipments of New Fall and Winter Footwear 
Received at Roswell’s Exclusive Shoe Store and the Low 
Prices Amaze the People.

I
Service^able two tone Calf Lace Oxfords for Women and Young CT

Women, Low Heels with Rubber top-lifts, a real bargain et

8 Brown calf lace oxfords for women and young women, low heels with 3.95
I rubber top lifts, very pretty with perforations and the long wearing kind

Black patent leather lace oxford* for women and young women with
military and low heels with rubber top-lifts—dressy, fashionable, 1 
serviceable oxfords at prices ranging from_____ _____ ______  ___  tO  6 .5 0

The Woman’s .Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist church con
ducted a series of special meetings 
at the church on last week. A 
meeting was conducted each evening 
under the leadership of some mem
ber. Mesdames B. A. Bishop, Zulu 
Baber, W. C. Taggart and Givens 
and Rev. W. C. Taggart were the 
leaders at the programs. Many 
Important subJeotV were discussed 
by members, who took part In the 
programs. This was a special week 
among all the Women’s organiza
tions in the Jurisdiction of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Very pretty dark brow n kid lace oxfords for women and 
young women, low and military heels with rubber top 
lifts, dressy and serviceable___________________ $4.45

W om en’s fine dressy black lace oxfords, military heels 
wiih top-lifts, splendid quality and newest lasts $4.85

Children’s fine dressy kid shoss, made in black, brown and 
combination colors, exceptional values

Sizes 5 to 8 ___________ 1.50 to 2.25
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11_________1.95 to 2.75

Boy’s serviceable brown calf lace shoes with rubber top- 
lifts on heels, genuine bargains

Sizes 11 1-2 to 2 ______________ $2.50
Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2__ ^________ $2.95

Boy’s dressy calf lace shoes La Salle last, perforation, rub
ber top-lifts on heels, sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2______ $3.95

Men’s serviceable brown calf dress shoes, rubber top lifts- 
the new shoes on the newest lasts, at money saving 
prices from ------------------------------------------$3.95 to 4 .95

And Many Other Money Saving Bargains Can Be Found
In Our Big Stock of New Foot Wear. THIS IS TH E 
Y E A R  T O  W A TC H  THE PRICE TA G S.
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LINCOLN LIVED A  
FRUGAL LIFE!

E

i \

He Saved 
He Prospered 
He Succeeded

He believed in institutional methods of saving 
as against the hoarding in silent inactive places

W HAT ARE YOU DOING?

This bank has to its credit a record of Twenty 
Years of Successful Banking and is a Bank for 
all the People.

Bank with us.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico.

“ SAFETY AND SERVICE”

’̂ MBMEEf 
BOSEAL EESEEVE 

EVETBH

URAMM.%R 8C HOOL .NOTES.

Jimmy Rowland enrolled this 
week in the seventh giade which 
increased the total enrolliueiit in 
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
to one hundred and eleven pupils.

The IlalloweVn puity of the sev
enth giade. whlcQ was conducted at 
the home of John Cl.tric was a'tend- 
cd by a large o imbir of tne rlusi 
:nembers

Miss Hazel Morris accompanied 
the eighth grade on a picnic trip to 
the Cottonwood dam on last .Satur
day.

The Hallowe'en program which 
was scheduled to be presented on 
Friday afternoon, has been post
poned by the directors until 'Tues
day afternoon. This was thought 
necessary on account of the football 
game at the high hchool on this 
date.

Inspectors have been appointed 
In each class to make an inspection 
of the pupils each day for cleanli
ness. Dirty hands, necks, teeth and 
any other noticeable sign of un- 
cleanliness will be reported to the 
county health nurse on her next visit 
to the school. The inspectors o f , 
the eighth grade are Glenn Polk and 
Beulah Spence: seventh grade are 
Ina Cole and Carmen Brown; the 
sixth grade Inspectors are George 
Bruce and Lola Ward.

The sixth grade met this week 
for the purpose of organizing for 
socials nd other class activities. 
Miss Vyeliiia Richards was chosen 
president* and Fred Cole was chosen 
as class sponser.

Carmen Brown has been abseut 
during the week on account of Ill
ness.

U.\1TIST PRI.MARY DKI*.\RT- 
.MENT H.VVE PARTY.

The little tots, members of the 
primary department of the First 
Baptist Sunday school, were present 
at the church on Friday afternoon 
to enjoy a welnie and marshmallow 
roast. Fires were built on the 
north side of the church and the 
children, under the supemsion of 
the teacheis of this department, 
toasted the marshmallows and roast
ed their weinies with as much plea
sure as the older folks sometimes 
do. About twenty or more of the 
children were present.

The children were in the care of 
Mrs. J. C. Floore, Mrs. R. W. Dunn, 
Mrs. B. A. Bishop, Mrs. Holmes aud 
others. The youngsters were thru 
with their party and returned to 
their homes before dark.

We are working at prices foi 
Auto and Machine work as low an 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

♦ ;

Euerything
Miladys Toilet

When your toilet preparations come from our 
drug store, you know they are first quality and 
free from harmful ingredients.

And it is a pleasure to know you can al
ways get what you want, when you want it, in 
our store because we carry the stock.

Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
 ̂ Between the Banks.' * i

.ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

, Mrs. Waltercheid drove to Artesia 
I recently and purchased a thousand 
pounds of  ̂flue apples. They re 
malned a few days in this vicinity 
vlMiting friends and former neigh 
bors. Mr. and Mrs. Bush, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rheberg, and several others 

; had the pleasure of a visit from 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kishbougb
T. C. Addington, who is living will again take up tl^lr residence

the Stroup and Bauslln farm, has “ “  ProP^rtx "“ uth of Artesia
accepted a well paid position on a '’ ^ . ' “ *1ranch while Rev. Hicks farmed tne

By SlVMtKH

ranch near Concordia, Kansas, and
will leave soon for that place and Is Pi®'','!-
selling his stock and iinpleiiients at 
private sale.

A large audience assembled at the 
Baptist Church last Sunday evening 
to hear Rev. Taggart. His subject 
was "Being Clothed wltli .liimill- 
ty.”  Rev. Taggart is a very forc«.- 
ful speaker and drives home the 
points of bis discourse with uner
ring aim. His illustrations are apt 
and no one cun sit under his teach
ing without fiTling the <leep earnest
ness of the sp<-aker. An especially 
apt illustration was given of the 
beautiful house wliose upper cham
bers were in excellent order but 
whose basement reeked ot the tilth 
collected through many years. .Many 
of us inside the church and out, 
ODUld find protituble eniployiiient in 
cleaning the basement of our houst ŝ 
and lives.

Miss Zanaida Mann sang a beau
tiful solo and we understand that 
this church contemplates the pur
chase of up-to-date hymnals, thus 
Inaugurating a rampuign for better 
music. This will no doubt add to the 
interest being maniu-sted in this al
ready popular church.

W. T. Glssler who has been farm
ing the Dave Runyan place for sev 
eral years, is thinking of moving to 
Houston, Texas. One sou, Ralph, 
is a prominent business mail of the 
place, and the other son, Howard, 
will have employment In a garag '. 
The Gisslers are numbered among 
the best citizens of .Vtoka district, 
and their many friends regret their 
decision.

Otho Gill, brother of Mrs. Haive 
Muncy, brought in a luaa of pota
toes raised near Weed. The drouth 
affected this crop, some p.iiclies lot 
producing enough poUito.-s to seed 
the land for the next year. Mr. GUI 
says that Miss Helen Y^agor, an Ai- 
tesia girl, is succeeding iiic< ly as 
"school inarm" in his dlscict.

The .\riesia band guie wnat will 
probably pr.ite to be the last open 
air (lonceri o, tli<- season t.i a <|Uiet 
but not unappreciative audience Sat- 
uiday-_a;\eiiing of last week. Wc 
hope there will be indoor occasiuns 
to hear our baud this wini-r and 
that by tne time the open u:r lun- 
cert season arrives we will be ready 
to voice our appreciutiuu i:i the ap
plause they so well deserve.

Louis Sclinuur is now employed by 
the railroad in their shops at Clovis. 
He hud the good fortune to seciirt 
room and board with Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Walker, foinn.'in.v pf Vrteda. 
The Walkers’ many friends heie will 
be glad to know that tip-y are do
ing well at Clovl.s. The..- have a 
sii'.al' store and rooming house.

Mr. Harrals’ health having tailed 
to the extent that he is no ton .-ei 
able to farm, they will try the cli- 
nuite 01 Colorado, vvhero .Mrs. Har- 
ra*. has relatives. Thei.’- daughter, 
Mrs. Eippef, and family expect to 
move to California.

Baron Aiiriemnia paid our town 
aud its citizens some lino coinpll- 
lueuts, notably those directed to 
Miss Givens, our very efficient Sup
erintendent of Schools. Had we not 
been so diffident we would have ap
plauded when he coiuplimented the 
behavior of the school children and 
expressed the hope that we volaln 
our Superintendent "for a very long 
time.”

A laughable incident occurred 
when during a chorus he asked the 
owner of a tine a^o voice "light 
down dere”  to bold up her band. 
.V lady who possess -s a glorious so
prano voice and who w.is at the 
time singing a clear, ringing tenor 
sat behind the owner of tlii’*Touil 
alto. The husband ot the le i.O i 
singer, who is justly proud of his 
beautiful and accomplished wife, 
nudged her aud said very audibly, 
"Stick ’em up! That means you. ’ 
The alto singer cowered low^r in tKi 
seat aud resolved to modify ti,er 
voice in the next chorus.

Friends of Mr. Landrum Watson, 
who farmed the Mrs. C. A. Sangster 
place this season, will be glad to 
hear that he lias a fine position do
ing state road work near I’hoenix, 
Ariz. He thinks of purchasing a 
farm in a valley irrigated from the 
Roosevelt dam aud says that while 
his venture in dry tarming Jiere was 
not successful, he still thinks there 
is no better risk than a well irri
gated alfalfa ranch in the Pecos Val
ley. Nevil Muncy aud wife expect 
to visit the Watsoirs in the near lu- 
ture and if conditions are lavurable 
may locate near Phoenix.

Mrs. Wetlg ind daughters were 
euCertained recently at a sumptuous 
country dinner served at the hospit
able home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Glssler. Their furniture haviiig ar
rived from Wichita, Kaus., the 
Wetlgs have gone to house-keeping 
and are now at home to their 
friends.

Mrs. Field has been seriously ill 
the past week, a relapse from the 
sickness that attacked the Field and 
Buel families. The cause was sup
posed to be using butter and milk 
from cows that had eaten poison 
weeds. Mrs. Field is fortunate Uf 
securing the services of Miss Kath
ryn Waltercheid an experienced i 
nurse. Miss 'Waltercheid feels very

-Morton Cobble, who has been em-1 
ployed in a garage at Magdalen* 
for some time, is visiting home 
folks.

Reed Bralnerd will soon clothe 
hiinselr with meekness and Hm- ha
biliments of a farmer and take up 
the role of tiller of the soil on his 
ranch, known as the Runyan place.

Artesia is rapidly pushing to the 
fore in sports, as well as many other 
lines. We have some fine athletes 
as has been demonstrated by the 
wrestling bouts put on at various 
times. And now we hear of an am
ateur prize-lighter. .Slki, the Sen- 
fcalese, who recently whipped 
Georges Carpentler in a battle of 
fists, has an ardent admirer In the 
person of a young high school boy 
who rides on the .\toka truck. .Since 
school started this boy has made 
great progress in the art of fisticuffs 
securing much practice by severely 
pommeling four girls who had the 
misfortune to serve us punching 
bags for the development of the 
young man’s muscles.

Eighth grade pupils will bold 
their annual Hallow K’en party on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 28th, at the 
large barn north of the Manda res
idence In the southwest part of 
to-wn. Several teachers and their 
last year’s well loved principal, .Mrs. 
Frank Wilson, will make merry with 
the youngsters. Decorations in keep
ing with the occasion will be used 
and delicious refreshments will help 
to round out an evening of fun for 
this lively bunch.

C. J. Shorett informs us he will 
have the best of assistance in his 
fainiing operations for next year, 
in the person of our genial County 
Superintendent of Schools. Mr. 
Britton takes this step fur the ben
efit of his health, and will devote 
the few minutes he can spare from 
running a pumping plant, irrigat'- 
ing, mowing, raking, baling, hunt
ing, etc., to the writing of articles 
for the magazines to which lie is a 
regular contributor. I'erhaps the 
Advocate can secure his service^ 
and with the aid of the many who 
ought to be sufficiently Interested in 
the home paper to contribute to its 
columns, _yve may be able to sub
stitute real news fo  ̂ the uninter
esting patent sides of the Advocate’s 
sheets.

You Can Still Join 
Our

Christmas Club
It is not too late to join 
our Christmas Club and 
we invite you to come in 
and join.*
Deposit a little each week 
and have money next
Christmas.
I here* is a Club to fit 
your ability to S a v e  
Money each week.

Clubs for Everyone
Ic, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 
$1 ,$2 ,  $5, $10, $20 or 
more. Come in. W e
will w elcom e you.

Citizens State Bank
ARTESIA, N. M. i

:

EIGHTH GRADE GO TO tX>TTON- 
\V<H)D UA.M.

.Miss Hazel Morris, sponsor tor 
the eighth grade, accompanied sev
eral members of that class on a pic
nic to the Cottonwood falls on last 
Saturday. The young people left 
early in the morning making the 
trip on a hay rack. Robert 
Stevenson furnished the team and 
conveyance. On arriving at their 
destination the party expressed a 
desire to eat. Soon the large 
supply of good eats, which were 
taken along, disappeared. Clarence 
Conner and Price Bowman seemed 
to be hollow.

After the noonday meal the girls 
accompanied by .Miss Morris, took a 
bike to the Cottonwood falls and 
nearby fields. The boys amused 
themselves In various ways, unless 
they accompanied the girls as sev
eral of the most popular boys did. 
After searching for the double tree 
and single trees, which had myster
iously disappeared, the Ifomeward 
journey began. tired but nappy 
group arrived at Artesia about 
dark.

A large number of the class 
members were unable to go on this 
picnic on account of other duties. 
However, the following members 
were In the party; Robert Steven
son, Glenn Polk, Glenn Naylor, Tom 
Jonas, Keith Hoffman, Elaine Feeni- 
ster, Gladys Cole, Florence Conner, 
Clarence Conner, Lawrence Clark. 
Robert Burns, Morgan Burrows, 
Price Bowman, Norman Bullock.

MRS. JOH.V I.A.WIXG HONORED.
Mrs. Mark Corbin was hostess at

a delightful luncheon on Wedaea- 
day aftt'riioon to sever il friends of 
Mrs. John Lanning, one of the new 
brides, who has recently returned 
from a honeymoon trip to in^ke her 
Ilf.me in Vrtesla Five courses
w%re aenred at one-tbir'y to tin 
guests which include"! .Mesdames 
Julia Keinath, Merle Sior.v, Ma^y 
Brainerd, Rose Fersori, Elizabeth 
Ferriman. Mary Sue FeaUn-r and tlie 
bonore'e.

After luncheon a delightful after
noon was enjoyed by the guests. 
Special musical numbers by Mrs. 
Lanning and the hostess W"r? a part 
of the program.

Mrs. Strumquist of Albuquerque, 
Slate President of the W. C. T. U-, 
arrived in Artesia Saturday. She 
was met at the train by a Btuabar 
of ladies and tBken to the home of 
Mrs. Lee Vandagritf, president of 
the .Nrtesia Union. She made a 
short address at the Elrose Theatre 
In the evening. Sunday morning 
at the Methodlat church the 'gare a 
very forcible and impresalve talk on 
what was being done to make this 
country safe for our boys and 
girls along temperance lines. A 
small band of chl^ren Biased Rie 
pledge. These children will be 
ttained to do all In their power for 
temperance and the uplift of hu
manity.

Try The Irish Auctioneer

D r. B. L.M cAleer
20 years on the block.

LAKEWOOD, NEW MEX.

To cook perfectly and with the 
greatest economy of fuel and labor, 
get a Cole’s Down Draft Range.

TIRE and TUBE repairing 
is our specially. Give ua 
a trial and be convinced

much at home at the ^ i^ds P ^ ^ th a t  we can give you better 
as her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-< ”
liam Waltercheid of near Carlsbad, 
bought this farm In 1905 when 
there was nothing on it except the 
fence and wild grasses. Mr. Walier- 
cbeld planted the trees in 1906 and 
many picnic parties have since en
joyed their grateful shade. Mr. and

Our Prices on Tires, 
can save you

W e

Some Money

service.

PIOR TIRE CO.
Ben F. Pior

S t& r t  t h ^
d&y
Prink Our

Perfection is what we h:ive in blen’led coffee. Not too nnnch 
of one kind and too little of another, ' bnt so b.alanced as to givt 
the fbll dclicion.s flavor of each. You will say so when you try it.

If you enjoy fine teas, huv them at our 5f)re. We take 
pride in plensing particiil.Tr people.

Our spices are freshly ground and full strength. ^
Fresh Groceries-~Lowest Prices. '

OUR MOTTO;—
QUALITY. SERVICE. HONESTY AND PRICE

C ITY  M ARKET
Phone 3 7 h 'ree  I J e liv e r y Fred L in e ll. Mgr



T H E  A . R T B S I A  A D V O C A T E

Chosen Few Die Hard
\\ hen the iieople themselves gret a real opportunity to take a hand in the affairs of Eddy County, the old bunch are sure 

at sea and actually admit that they don't know h<»w to handle the situation. Even their plans to make a stand at the eleventh 
hour and fifty-ninth minute by groing: out over the county and cracking: the old whip over the heads of the voters seems to be a doubt
ful proiK)sition now, althougfh they may try it.

Our State Law Provides
as we see it,that we were entitled to a t̂ art vif the judg:es in the coming: election in view of the fact that the Republican party has*
no county ticket •

Ci)on presentation of our list of names for judg:es as provided for in the law the County commissioners consisting of G. R. Howard 
and Hollis Watson promptly refused the request. Just the principle bf the thing is criticised, as their move Number One. What 
will be move number two?

V, iiile we think of it, we desire to (hauK Mr. Keed of the Argus for calling our attention to our reference to the County 
Coini.Kssioriers in the plural last week. Mr. James has been the minority Commissioner during the past term and if he could have 
iv.i'* his M ay on many issues affecting the taxpayer’s, would have done a lot of good things. It is generally understood that because 
of this mitiorUy position, he refused a seco.M te.*in. li he had run he would have had no opposition.

AND MR. REED
Said last week that if our suggestion about the reclassification of the county could be affected, it would be fine, but wants 

lo know how they can do it. It is unfortunate for Mr. Reed and his instructors that ^he state pai'ers out this week an- 
iiGuncing that sixteen counties in the state have done it, thereby saving $75,000.00 in salaries alone.

HOW DID THEY DO IT?
And Mr. Keed, who publishes the only paper upholding the chosen few in Eddy county, laments the fact that the Inde

pendents are a party without a home. 'I'hty v\Iil have a Ifanie in the Court House after January first and as we are the most hos
pitable bunch you ever saw, Billy, you are crraiaHy invited over to see us at home in the Court House after that date. $he latch 
s:ring will be on the outside. We rather lilie you, Billy, but you, like old dog Tray, have gotten into bad comany.

_  __ HOWEVER ----------------
«

W e must get back to the real thin.-s ab^ut this election. We just feel so good that everybody feels good about getting a 
chance at the chosen few. — W hy, even the ministers can and are talking this ticket, the ladies are organizing Independent Clubs, 
the working boys know they are taking a p a r i  this time — and the beauty of it is that all can work for men who are really for all 
the people with such a clear conscience.

------------- AGAIN WE SAY -----------------
Don’t let anybody fool you this tim? about how lo make out your ballot. The following is quoted from the Election Law

itself:
“ Each elector may prepare bis ba ll y b y  oniitting the cross in the circle under the designating party name and making a 

cross in the square op|K)site the name of every candidate or person for whom he desires to vote.”
DON’T .MARK THE CIRCLE, L/Jf EACH CANDIDATE.

Put a cross in the .quare opposite to the name of each candidate yen wish to vote for and after voting your state ticket, be sure to 
put a cross in the squares op|K)site the names of:

JED SHATTUCK, . FOR SHERIFF.
JOHN T. BOLTON, for COMMISSIONER.

DEAN SMITH, for COMMISSIONER. f
and ieave the squares opposite to tiioir opponents absolutely alone and blank.
Do all

that made by the 
out this time while

this carefully and we think tlicy will count the ballots this time. There is law for the election thi« fimo 
,e chosen few. THEY BRl) E I HEIR OW N RULES BUT THEY C NNOT BREAK THE L X V  Vote t^^^

you h a v e  t h e  c h a n c e .

Independent Voters Committee
OF EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

\

\
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Our Platform
!

Honest Work
At

Honest Prices
I YOUR Patronage Solicited

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: BusineM 38

H. S. WIDNEY
Residence 213

INVESTMENT OR LUXURY

SometimeK HOMES and other buildings become a 
luxury instead of a paying investment. This is 
usually because needed repairs aie neglected.
Take a look around your buildings' *'A Stitch 
in Time Saves Nine.’ ’

KEMP LUMBER CO., ARTESIA

•'STOP THAT ITCHING’*
Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecie- 

ma. Itoh, Tetter, or Cracked Hands, 
Ringworm, Chapped Handa and Face 
Scalp Diseases. Old Seres, and Sores 
on Children. Also for Feet trou
bles. Guaranteed by

PALACE DRUG STORE.

H.\GEU.MAN AND TK.\CY
FAVOlUNG DK.tUR'ItATS

FOR SHERIFF.
Hs\ ing received the ludepen 

dent nominaliun for sheriff of ^ d y  
County I wish to solicit your sun- 
port during the campaign, Yi.iir 
vole at the Novemljer 7th election 
will be apprecipted,

E, S, (Ned) i^hattuck

W# M m r  pareeu and Uelii 
frelcM and ooUact and deUver 
laondry. Trunks and baggage call
ed for and dellvsre«l.

B. D. WILSON. Pbone 207.

W e take great care in making 
examinations and fitting glasses 
for the school children. If your 
boy’s or girl’s ayes are defective 

Consult EDW ARD STONE

W e’ve Found It
The Famour Valspar Auto 

Enamel. Will Not 
Turn White

Makes the old car look like new! 
Hides its streaks and scratches under 
the most beautiful and durable finish 
that money can buy.

• ^
Sun, rain, mud and dust, gasoline or oilt, even 
boiling water from the radiator ‘can’t dim the won
derful rich lustre of Valspar Enamel. The expert 
car painters of most all the cities use the highest 
grade auto enamel. W e are stocking the wonderful 
enamel for the future trade.

Come get yours. ,

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

PKiK'LAMATION

Santa Pe, Oct. 11.— Nrw Mex
ico’s situation has taken a new and 
for the Republicans, a more gravv 
turn. The recent article by Her
bert J. Hagerman, former Republi
can governor, commending the atti
tude of the Democratic nominee for 
Governor, James F. Hinkle, waa fol
lowed yesterday by a almilar con
tribution to the campaign documents  ̂
when Francis G. Tracy, o f  Carlsbad, j 
prominent Republicau leader, an
nounced his stand fo.* Mr. Hinkle 
and Senator Jones.

Mr. Tracy was a candidate for 
the Republican Senatorial nomina
tion at the convention held last 
month. — Carlsbad Current.

Whenati by Section 11>77 of the 
New Mexico Statutes, Codirication of 
1915, and subsequent issues therqtu, 
it is made the duty of the Board of 
County Commissioners of each coun
ty, in the State of New Mexico to 
proclaim the ejections that are to be 
held in the respective counties for 
the purpose of voting for candidatra 
for the different otfices and other 
matters and do so ten days before 
the election by proclamation and to be 
published in each of two leading newS' 
papers published in said county and 
give public notice of the objects of 
the election ând the officers to be 
voted for and nampa of the candi
dates for each of said offices as the 
names are on file in the office of 
the County Clerk, and the post office 
addresses of <<ach of said candidates, 
and the place where said eiuction is 
to be held in each precinct, in said 
county, where there are no daily 
newspapers published in said county, 
said notice may be icserted in a 
weekly iH.-,vspa)>er rnd wiierfj the 
same is inserted in a weekly newapa- 
per, it must be inserted at two issues 
before the day that said election is to 
ba held,

NOW, THEREFORE, We, the 
Board of County Commissioner of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, pursuant 
to law, and the authority vest il in us 
do hereby proclaim and order an elec
tion to be held in Eddy County, State 
of New Mexico, on Tuesday, the 7th 
day of November, A. D. 1922.

We do further proclaim that at said 
election the qualified votera of said 
County shall vote for the following 
to be elected by the state at large;

1 United States Senator to servo 
the terra of six years;

1 Kepresimtative in Congress to 
serve the term of two years;

1 Governor to serve the terra of 
two years;

1 Lieutenant Governor to serve the 
term of two years;

1 Secretarj’ of State to serve the 
term of two years;

1 State Auditor to serve the term 
of two years;

1 State Treasurer to serve the term 
of two years;

1 Attorney General to serve the 
term ol two years;

I Su|>erintend('nt of Public Instruc
tion to serve the term of two years;

1 Commis-sioncr of Public Lands 
to serve the term of two yeara;

1 Jud'»e of the Suprems Court 
to serve the term of two years;

1 State t'orporation Commissioner
to serve the term of six years; I

We do further proclaim that at I 
said election the qualified el ctors ofi 
said County of Eddy shall vote fori 
the following officers to be elected' 
by the County of Eddy;

2 Repres uitatives to the State Leg-1
islature to serve the term of two' 
years; '

1 County Commissioner of the first’ 
district to serve the term of two 
years; |

1 County Commissioner of the second! 
district to serve the terra of two 
yoars; |

1 County Commissioner of the third 
district to serve the term of two 
years; |

1 Prob.ite Judge to serve the term 
of two year.s; 1

1 County Clerk to serve the term i 
of two years; '

1 Sheriff to serve the term of two 
years; j

1 A ssl .̂..or to serv’e the term of two 
years;

1 Treasurer to serve the term of two 
years; . i

1 Superintendent of Schools to serve 
the term of two yaira;

1 Surveyor to serve the term of 
two years; i

We do further proclaim that the 
names of the candidates on the var-; 
ious ticket.s submitted at said election' 
together with the post office address-1 
es on file in the office of tha County 
Clerk ar.i as follows:

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
F’or United States Senator:

Andrieus A. Jones, E. Las Vegas, 
N. M.
For Representative in Congress:

John Morrow, Raton, N. M.
For Governor:

James F. Hinkle, Roswell, N. M.
For Lieutenant Governor;

Jose A. Baca, Pendarics, N. M.
For Justice of Supreme Court:

Sam G. Bratton, Clovis, N. M.
For Commissioner of Public Lands: 

Justiniano Baca, Magdalena, N. M. | 
For Member of State Corporation 

Commission:
Bonifacio Montoya, Bernalillo, N.

M.
F'or Secretary of State;

Soledad C. Chacon, Albuquerque,
N. M.
For State Treasurer:

John W. Corbin, Estancia, N. M. 
For State Auditor;

Juan N. Vigil, Talpa, N. M.
F'». Attorney Generi',

Milton J. HelinicI:, Arouqucf;iue. N.

Adelina Otero Warren, SanU Fe,
N. M.
For Governor:

C. L Hill, Hill, N. M.
For Justice of Supreme Court:

R. P. BarnM, Albuquerque, N. M. 
For Lieutenant Governor:

Eufracio F Oaueg'M, Gallegoa, N. 
M.
For Secretary of State:

J. A. Desgeorges, Taos, N. M.
For State Auditor:

Hilario A. Delgado, SanU Fe, N. 
M.
For SUte Treasurer:

O. A. Matson, Albuquerque, N. M. 
For Attorney Gen*;r.»!:

Antonio A. Sedillo, Albuquerque, N.
M. . ,
For Superintendent of Public In- 

.struction:
.Maude L. Blaney, Carriioto, N. M. 

For Commissioner of Public Lands;
Frederick Muller, Santa Fe, N. M. 

I’or Corporation Commissioner: 
Pl«sant H. Hill, Sr., Espanola, N. 

M.
For SUte RepresenUtivea Nineteenth 

District:
For County Commissioner First Dis

trict:
For County Commissioner Second 

District:

For County 
District:

Commissioner Third

For Probate Judge: 

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff: 
For Assessor:

For Treasurer:
For Superintendent of Public Schools:

For Surveyor:
SOCIALIST TICKET 

For United StaUs Senator;
Dr. T. C. Rivera, ChamiU, N. M. 

For Representative in Congress:
A. E. Moon. Otto. N. M.

For Justice of Supreme Court:
A. J. McDonald, Clayton, N. M.

For Governor:
T. S. Smith, Estancia, N. M.

For Lieutenant Governor:
I). D. Gregg, Columbus, N. M.

For Secretary of SUte:
D. J. Bigsbee, Encino, N. M.

For State Treasurer:
M. A. Higgins. Springer, N. M.

For Commissioner of Public Lands: 
W. D. Berry, Abbott, N. M.

For Superintendent of Public In
struction: ^ . . .
Mrs. Hattie Kimball, Estancia, N. 

M.
For State Auditor:

E. M. Keegan. Canton, N. M.
For Attorney General:

Thos. S. Savage. Clayton, N. M.
For Corporation Commission‘T :

W. R. Green. Albuquerque, N. M. 
For SUte Representatives Nineteenth 

District:
For'County Commissioner First Dis

trict:
For County Commissioner Second 

District:

THE VALUE OF THINGS
I

Th« parton who eUarly th« rvlathrc 
valua o f coounoditiM ffononllp U • fo o d  
trader. W ith thia inaifht ha U anablad to 
bay from thoaa who aat a low ralua eo tbadr 
food s  and to $»JJ to thoaa who aat a high Tskaa 
on his foods.

Bitt if  ha has tha instincts of a real b«ai* 
naaa man ha racofnixai the value o f tims. o f 
promptness, o f friendship. Ha undarataada 
that tha Telephone Mvaa time; It anablaa hire 
to cloaa hia daala promptly aad to bold hia 
friends throufh tha apokan word-

Tha auccaai o f tha telephone is bottetnad 
on Its univaraallty. Tha antira aountrj is 
wabbad by the wires o f tha Ball Syatam. 
Every town, every hamlet, avaty anatooMr la 
within tha sound o f your voice.

Tha man who knows the vahaa at iM a g i' 
osas tha LONG D ISTA N C E  T B U B P llO IIS .

STATtON-TOSTATIOH CALLS 
ARE QUICKER AND COST 
ASK OUR MANAOEA.

Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Co,

For County Commissioner Third 
District;

For Probate Judge; 

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:
For Assos.sor:

P'or Treasurer:
For Superintendent of Public ^hools: 

For Surveyor:
........iNDEPENDENT’ TICKET
For County Commissioner First Dis

trict: ,
John Bolton, Carlsbad, N. M.

For County Commissioner Second 
District:

Loving, vfinct No. 6—
T. s..i.‘ uUon,
Mai i.'osyon,
W. I U.

Artesia, . r../«inct No. 6__
J- i  'whins.
Will Iv-rî ion,
Jack aluKtie.

Dayton. Preesnet No. 7—
Chai Mhriin,
Bob liou '.e,

I Wm. Kiss.nger.
Queen, Precinc* No. 8—

I Tom Middleton,
Lee B<>all,
Dave McCollaum.

Otis, Precinct No. 9—
W. D. Bales,
W. T. Caviness,
B. H. Ellsworth.'

Cottonwood. Precinct No. 10—
Oscar Pearson,
Tom Perry,
Rots Summers.

Given under our hands and seals 
this the 21st day of October, 1922.

G. R. HOWARD.
Chairman Pro tem of the Board of 

County Commissioners, Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico.
.Attest:

D. M. JACKSON.
Clerk.

DKMOCRA’nC BTATB ’TICnT

For County Commissioner Third 
District;
Dean Smith, Carlsbad. N. M„ in 

rare of Dean Smith, Black River 
Ranch.
For Probate Judge:

For United SUtee Senator, A. A. 
Jones

Congressman, John Morrow, Col
fax county.

Justleo of anpeonso oonrt, B ai-
uel G. Bratton, Curry county.

Governor, James P. Blnkle, 
Chsves oouaty.

Lieutenant covemor, Joee A. stncA 
San Miguel county.

Secretary of State, Mrs. Soledad 
Chacon, BemnlUlo county.

State Trensnrer, John W. Corbin 
Torrance county.

Attorney geaeml. MUton J. Mel- 
ralck, Bernalillo county.

Scperlnteadent of PuhUe Inetmc- 
tion, Isabel L. Ecklea, Grant oouaty.

Commisaloaer of Public imadi. 
Juatlnno Bnen, Soeorro county.

SUte Auditor. Juan Vigil, ’Tnoa 
county.

Corporation commlsaloner, Boni
facio Montoya, SandOTul county.

VOR DRAT WOMI DR 
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M.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion:
Isabel L. Eckles, Silver City, N. M. 

For State Representatives Nineteenth 
District:
G. W. O'Bannon, Artesia, New Mex

ico.
P. S. Bennett, Lovington, New 

Mexico.
For County Commissioner First Dis

trict:
C. D. Rickman, Carlsbad, N. M. 

For County Commissioner Second 
District:
Hollis G. Watson, Hope, New Mex

ico.
For County Commissioner Third 

District:
G. R. Howard, Loving, N. M.

For Probate Judge:
James M. Dillard, Carlsbad, N. M. 

For County Clerk:
G. 'W. Shepherd, Carlsbad, N. M. 

P’or Sheriff:
Roy S. Waller, Carlsbad, N. M.

For Assessor:
Joe Johns, Carlsbad, N. M.

For Treasurer:
Aud E. Lusk, Carlsbad, N. M.

For Superintendent of Public Schools: 
Mrs. A. A. Kaisetr, Carlsbad. N. M. 

For Surveyor:
B. A. Nymeyer, Carlsbad, N. M. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
For United SUtes Senator:

Stephen B. Davie, Jr^ E. Lot 
Vegas, N. M
For RepresenUtive in Congrosa:

For County Clerk:

For Shei if:
E. S. Shattuck, Artesia, N. M.

For Assessor:

For Treasurer:
For Superintendent of Public ^hools

For Surveyor:

We do further proclaim that the 
places whero said election shall be 
held in said County of Eddy are ss 
follows, to-wit:

Precinct No. 1, Carlsbad, Armory,
Precinct No. 2, Malaga, Brick 

School House.
Precinct No. 3, Hope, American 

Legion Hall.
Precinct No. 4, Lakewood, Kemp 

Lumber Company Bldg.
Precinct No. 6, Loving, First Na

tional Bank Bldg.
Precinct No. 6, Artesia, City Hall.
Precinct No. 7, Dayton, Bank Bldg.
Prftrinct No. 8, Queen, Store Bldg.
Precinct No. 9, Otis, &hool House.
Precinct No. 10, Cottonwood, Low

er Cottonwood School House.
Polls to be opened at 9 o’clock A. 

M. and closed at 6 o’clock P. M.
The following persona are hereby 

appointed as judges of said election* 
Carlsbad, Precinct No. 1—

W. J. I âmb,
R. A. Toffelmire,
H. H. Dilley.

Malaga, Prt-tinct No. 2—
,mhn Queen,
L. B. James,
Clayton Wvman.

Hope, Precinct No. S—
N. L. Johnson,
E. M. Teel,
Dick Carson,

Lakewood, Precinct No. 4—
B. L. McAleer,
T. G. Lowe,
Robert Brown.

Candy and Candy

Candy season is here, the time of 
year ones nature seems to require 
a certain amount of sweets.
Good wholesome, pure candy is 
an aid to good health.
W e have just received fresh ship
ments of LUFFS purehomemaac 
KINGS high quality bulk choc- 
lates, hard and soft centers and 
KINGS fancy boxes.

Surprise wife by taking home a 
box of chocolates.

PAUCE
D R U G S T O R E  ^Ceodk.Cigars

The Store
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Ford Reduced
’Em $50.00

Effective #n all models cars and 
Trucks except four door Sedan.

Lowest Prices in History of 
Ford Plant

Here Are the New Prices
F. O. B. Detroit

Touring-Starter demountable $393.00 
Runabout “ “  364.00
Coupe “  ’* 530.00
Sedan “ “ 395.00
Truck, pneumatic tires and 
Demountable rims___________380.00

Call at our Salesroom and 
see the new models

Artesia Auto Company
THIH ICniTOR WOVDKRM AT SO- 

C.A1.LKD BrslNICSH HEN.
UEHOCRATIC STATB TK'KIR

It la atranite that a newipapar 
man should he compelled to aollclt 
advertlslnc or offer arKument tor 
Ita use, remarks a man who knows 
what he is talkinx sbouf. Funny, 
Isn't It, that a man who thinks be 
Is a business man, icets up in the 
mornlDc from an advertised mat
tress. shave himseir with an adver
tised rasor, take off advertised 
psiamss and put on advertised un
derwear. advertised hose, shirt sad 
tie, advertised suit, sit himself at an 
advertised table and eat advertised 
breakfast food, drink advertised 
coffee or a substitute, put on an 
advertised hst, liKbt an advertlaed 
clear with an advertised match, than 
go to bis place of business where 
be turns down the advertising sollo- 
Itor or salesman of hia home news
paper on the grounds that advertis
ing does not pay. —  Sheldon (Iowa) 
Mall

For Uaitsd Sthtea Senator, A. A 
Jonsa

Congrsssmsa, John Morrsw, Col
fax county.

JosUeo of saprasM caart. Sam
uel O. Brattoa, Curry county.

Governor, Jam«a F. Hinkle. 
Chavos eeaaty.

Llentenant governor, Joee A. Haea 
Sau Miguel eoaaty.

Secretary of State, Mra. Soledal 
Chacon, Bernalillo ooanty.

State Treasurer, John W. Corbin 
Torrance county.

Attorney general, Milton J. Mel- 
miek, Bernalillo eonnty.

Saperlntcndeat of Public Instrnc- 
tlon, Isabel L. Eeklea. Grant county.

Cemmlsslonsr of Pubhc i.ADds. 
JusUano Baca, Socorro eounty

State Auditor, Juan Vigil, Taos 
county.

Corporation commissioner, Boni
facio Montoya, Snndowal county.

It wfili pay you to get the facts 
about your eyes.

Consult EDW ARD STONE

■DOT DBHOTRATir
T IC U T

We DOW have extra leads for Ev. 
ershsrp Pencils. Both long and 
short leads. 10c per box A F. 
Koselle.

Ilwt pfSsce an n at repair or over- 
si Job at ABTKtMA MACULNU 

aad aos bow we oenspnrs wttk 
^bei yoa bavs been buylag

pmiva arr
"NTOP THAT ITTHI.NG"

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecze
ma, Ilcb, Tetter, or Cracked Hands, 
Ringworm, Chapped Hands and Face 
b'wlp Ulseaees, Old Sores, and Sores 
on Children. .Also for Feet trea
ties. Guaranteed by

PALACE DRUG STORE.

For Sheriff, Roy 3. Waller.
For County Clerk. G. W. Shepherd 
For County Treasurer, Aud r. l,usk 
For Assessor, Joe Johns.
For Superintendent of Schools. 

Mrs. A. A. Kslser.
For Surveyor, B A. Nymeyer 
For County Commlssiuner Dlstrlt. 

,Ns 1, C. D. Rickman.
For County Commissioner Dlstrlc* 

No. 2, H. O. Watson.
For County Commissioner District 

,Vo. 3. G. R. Howard.
For Ninereenth Legialative Dis

trict, comprising Eddy and Lea 
eouDtlee: G. W. O'Bannon, Artesia,
Bddy county; B. S Bennett, Lov- 
ington. Lea County.

Get the Facts'about your Eyes. 
Consult EDW ARD STONE

ANBTHE (T IO irE  OF FRIE.VDH 
RRADI.N'O

Tour family is worth the best 
yon ran give it Yon desire for 
their enjoyment the beet bouse, the 
lieet food, the best clothes that you 
'a s  afford. And you are vary rare- 
lul that they cultivate the right 
kind of friends. Bat are you Just 
*8 careful about choosing the right 
Lind of reading? Tou should be 
for reading has a marked influence 
■ipoD character, especially the read
ing that comes under the eyea of 
tne yonng and impressionable. If 
.vou choose The Touth’s Companion 
you are giving yeur family an ac- 
(inaintance with the best there Is ; 
,a periodical literature. If you see ' 
The Companion In a house you may 
be sure it is s safe family to tie up 
to --a  family worth knowing. Try  ̂
it for a year and see. i

The (3 Issues of 1923 will bs 
crowded with serial stories, short 
stories, edltortals, poetry, facts and I 
fun. Subscribe now and receive;

1. The Touth's Companion— 52 
issues In 1923.

2. Alt the remaining issues of 
1922

2. The Companion Home Cates-1 
dar for 1922. All for 92.60

4. Or Include McCall's Magaiine, 
(Iw monthly authority on fashions. I 
Both poblintloiis only 93.00.

THB TOUTH'S COMPA.'^ION 
Commonwaulth Ave B St Paul 5R..

Boston, Mass.
•abocrlptlons Received at this Off las
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ARTESIA  
LOSES TO

HIGH 
AR

TESIA ALLSTARS
TEAMS MEET FOR SECOND Tl.ME 

THIS SEASON. St'OllE OF 
10 TO U. b'ORWAKl) 

I'ASSES FEATlHE.

The Allitars met the Artesia 
high school gridsters on the higr 
school gridiron for the aecond time 
this season on lasr Wednesday after-

smashing attack, led by Davis. This 
TTne-plunger was soon forced to 
leave the game with a wrenched 
knee. H. Colet then substituted In 
bis place and Knowles was sent In 
the game to 'relieve Lattlon, who 
was unable to withstand the terri
ble smashes of the town team. The 
town team became in postesslon of 
the ball near the center of the Held. 
A pass from F. Cole to Evans, 
"speed demon," resulted In the 
third touchdown. The town team 
made the extra point on account of 
the high school being off-side. The 
remainder of the quarter was de
voted to lliiesmashes by Feather, 
Flanders, and Evana. The high 
school made some excellent gains ' 
but Bullock kicked as the quarter ' 
ended. |

The last quarter was devoted to
noon. The husky town boys car- ^^^^s by the town team. Ten

1thrled off the honors of the game wi 
nineteen points to their credit, while 
the school lads were unable to score. 
The first game was also won by the

passes were called in suc.'esslon, 
with eight being complete. The town 
team advanced within ten yards of 
the goal line twice In this quarter.

town team by a 14 to 0 score, earlier but failed to score as a result of an
in the season. A larger crowd of 
spectators witnessed this contest 
than at the other gamea.

Coach Adams' "Bulldogs" were 
not in first class condition on ac
count of the absence of several 
stellar performers. Captain Yea-

incomplete pass and a loss on an 
end run by F. Cole. The high i 
school then began an aerial attack, i 
which was not succesaful. However, 
they advanced the ball to the forty 
line, when Bullock punted. House 
recovered the ball and the game

Wants E c
'A

4F
WANTED:- Pasture for about 20 
head of cattle and a few bogs. A. 
N. Coward.

I<X)R SA1.B.
One child's large site iron bed, 

with drop sides with mattress. Al
so one child’s sulky (with fop, both 
articles in good condition. See 
pi PETE LOVING.

FOR RENT: —  Two modern 
furnished rooms. Enquire at this 
office.

Wantnd: to pasture and feed 
25(1 or iOO head of cattle for the 
winter, R. H, Norton, Lake 
Arthur.

For Sale: Several dozen Ancona 
pullets and roosters. See A. B. 
C 'il,

ger, who plays at the end position ended with fhe ball in possession of 
or In the bsckfleld with excellent re-*the high school on the fifteen yard 
suits, was 111 and unable to witness line.
the contest. Robert Ohnemus, left Many believe that the high school

HRS. OTERO WARREN’S i
EVITPHE.NT FOR SERVICE I 

IN THE 1. S. rONtOlKSS.

As this campaign. . .  I - ------------ o -  draws to Itstackle, was also ill. Ed. Welsh, would have won the game, If the (be entire argument of the
husky guard was out with an Injur- stellar players bad been In the line- opposition to the election of Mrs. 
ed hip and Jim Jackson, speedy end, up. These men are expected to De otero-Warren to Cougreas is found 
was unable to be In the lineup. This condition for the big of tne b  ̂ ^
weakened the regular lineup to a »s»on  Friday Roswell high woman.

P«r Sale: Two millet loug thico 
years u d; 14-inch riding sulkey 
plow a P & O; harrow and mowei: 
rake. Cheap for cash, Mrr. 
Threlkcl.

great extent and also served as a school iu\sdes the local vamp In-1 Aside from the fact
damper on the spirits of the school terest Is at a high pitch for this eon- position is a reflection upon the' 
lads. Pollard and Laftion. at the locals proved to be the women voters of .New Mexico and a

most successful foe of the Roswellguard positions were new men and 
were playing their first games at 
these positions. Davis, star

tacit expreuloii of opposition to

goal
take
this

Con-
left

the state championship last seasoo,
.I... tKi.a ko'ur through the season withoutbaca. was injured in the third quar-• 4. any opponents crossing the

.  \ I  JI^;. Artesia high expects toof the high school offens*' to a
marked degree. 'season.

The town team was composed of ^he lineups: All-stars -C.
the same players as before wlth,^^^ Turknett, ...
the addition of Funkhauser, f o r m e r | u ^ h b e r g .  left guard: Funk
college atar at center, and Clarencs bguaer, ---- ^— , center; McCaw,
Conner, speedy end. F. Cole, O. guard; E. Soloman. right
K. Evans, Geo. Flanders and L<inculn | jj Adams, right end; F.
Fealher composed the backfleld forjcole, quarterback; L. Feather, right 
the All stars and were able to gain , half; O. K Evana, left halfback: 
conalstently. However, the feature Flanders, fullback. High School— 
of the game was the pass work of i Lattlon. right guard; Meadows, right 
the victors. The second touch-1 tackle; Hldniit, right end; Hugh De- 
downa was the result of a twenty; Autremont, quarterback; T. Bul-

team last season. This team won; equal suffiage and equal rights for
women, voters may well consider 
briefly Just what are the qualifica
tions of Mrs. Warren for (Jougres- 
sional service.

M' has been shown that she has 
been an effective leader in her own 
state for equal suffrage, (or prohibi
tion aud its enlorceiueiit, for 
educational advancement of the 
moat practical kind In which latter 
cause she lias been both an advovsie 
and an active worker. It has been 
shown that she led t'be long fight 
for Health and public welfare in our 
state.

was the result or a 
yard pass from F. Cole to Flanders. I lock, right half; R. Davis, left half; 
The lasf touchdown came after a|L. House, fullback. Substitutes 
forward pass from F. Cole In thelH. Cole for Davis; Knowles for Lat 
middle of the field to Evans, who tion. 
raced thirty yards across the last
white line. The town aggr«-«atlon 
were able to complete eight passes 
out of ten attempts In the last 
quarter and would have acored again 
but for the failure of a pass across 
the goal line, which gave the high 
school lads the ball. F. Cole ar- 
tempted to plunge across the goul 
again in the last quarter, but was 
thrown for a loss on the fourth 
down by H. Cole, who bad substi
tuted for Davis. Conner and Billie

A ^AIU IY  HOIHE OR A SHABBY 
HIND

Haven’t you been in houaes where 
lovely flowers stood all about, and 
everything was spirk-an-span, but 
the library table was strewn with 
papers and magaalnes of the trash
iest description? It is a good thing 
to have the furniture of the house 
thebest that money can buy, and 
to furnish the mind with silly and

.U14-U lur disreputable things in the way of
Adams, as ends, were responaible ,  better by far have afor the success of the town team te uvvwr oy lar nave a
a great extent. These two men. 
although light, are considered the 
fastest ends on the gridiron tha, 
day. They are both excellen, 
tacklers. McCaw and Uehberg were 
in their old positions as guards 
while N. Turknett and E. Soloman 
filled the positions of tackles. Fuiik- 
hauser, a new man, proved sensa
tional at centVr.

De Autremont, at quarter back. 
Tom Bullock and K. Davis, as half
backs, and Lyda House, at full back, 
composed the high school bac.kfield. 
Davis was the only man who was 
able to make any great gains, al-i 
though the other men would »>cca- 
sionally pierce the line for gains. 
The pa.ssing of the high school was 
not successful until the last' quarter. 
However, only a small per cent of 
the many attempts were completed. 
Passes from De .\utreinont to Bul
lock and to House made great gains 
and placed the high school within 
scoring distance of the goal in the 
last' quarter. Several passes would 
have been complete if the receivers 
had not dropped the ball

Williams was 'in his usual place 
at center, with Pollard and Lattion 
in the guard positions. 1 y wu c 
• .able t j  cope w'.I the town Lne. 
Elwo> d .valser nu Billie Meadowe 
were in the tackle positions. Mead
ows was easily the star of the line, 
being In the play all the time. Al
though a new man, he Is develop
ing into a stellar lineman. Rideout 
and Bruce, although light, were on 
rhe wing positions. T h e s e
Interference of the husky oppo
nents, when ever a tackle smash was 
called. Davis aud Jackson will! 
probably fill these positions in the 
Roswell high game.

The game began by the high 
school receiving Flanders’ kickoff on 
the fifteen yard line. Davis re
turned ten yards before downed by 
Rehberg. The high school was soon 
forced to kick, being unable to 
make any gains against their heav
ier opponents. The ball seesawed 
across the field during the first 
quarter, with neltber team scoring. 
However, soon after the beginning 
of the second quarter. Feather 
plunged through right tackle for 
the initial touchdown. The town 
team attempted a drop kick Flan
ders made a pretty kick, but Kaiser 
blocked the ball after a great leap 
in the air. The high school again i 
received the hall, but lost if on 
downs. A serlea of posses and off- 
tackle smashes carried the ball to I 
the twenty yard line for the all-stars. 
A pass to Flanders scored another 
counter. An attempted pass for the | 
extra point failed. The half ended ' 
with tbs score 13 to 0 {

The high school again received, i 
and were naaklng good against their

shabby house than a shabby mind. 
The shabby furniture can be burned 
or sold, but what can be done for 
the shabby mind? Use The Youth's 
Companion to furnish your mind, 
and wherever you are— in plain but 
immaculate rooms or amid splen
dors and palaces- you will be at 
home. Try The Companion for a 
year and see.

The 52 issues of 1923 will be 
crowded with serial stories, shor* 
stories, editorials, poetry, facts and 
fun. Subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 
issues in 1923.

2. All the remaining issues of 
1922

3. The Companion Home aClen- 
dar for 1923. All for $2.50.

4. Or include McCalls Magatlne,

During the last six weeks .Mrs. 
Warren has spoken to thousands of 
people at public lueetiuga in near
ly every county in the state, in 
those addresses she has shown her 
possesion of sound, clear knowl
edge of the great national ques
tions now pending. .She has shown 
her ability to deal with those ques
tions briefly, forcefully and convinc
ingly. She nas demonstrated broad | 
education, knowledge of the polit
ical and economic history of the 
nation, power as a speaker. During * 
and for years prior to this campaign 
.she has shown that she Is an in
defatigable worker.

What more complete equipment 
for service in Congress could be re
quired?

The women of New Mexico may, 
vote for Mrs. Warren with complete 
confidence fhat her work, her po
sition upon public questions, hei 
capacity to produce results will vin-1 
dicate tflie rights of women not onl} 
to vote but to take an active and n ' 
leading part in tb« govenunant of 
4%is nation.

The men of New Mexico may vote ■ 
for Mrs. Warrren with complete con
fidence that she will give to her • 
congressional duties earnest effort, j 
sound Judgment and capacity to meet I 
on equal terms every responsihilItT 

I that will devolve upon her.

We SIS working at prices for 
Aafo and Maehlaa work as low aad
lower than bsfors the war.

AurE.-RA m a c h in e  SMOI*.

Word has been receivad of the 
dea* ' •! l . E. Riggs, who recent*' 
ly wen. to .Mavu Brothers at 

the monthly authority on fashions.' Roc lesti-r, Mitiii., for an operatioa 
Both publications only 33.00. Th »emniit> will lie shipped to

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. . 1 ,.1Commonwealth Ave| A St. Paul St.. AnrM ... l.iina' -.iil r-o at Wood-
1) lu- ceil).- V rv N in I VBoston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at this Office

Men and women average 91.00 
per hour selling hosiery, four pairs 
guaranteed wear four months or new 
hosiery free. We pay 30 percent 
commission. Free samples to work
ing agents. Complete line of wool 
and heather mixtures. This Is tlio 
big hosiery aenson. Experience iiu- 
neoessary.

EAGLE HOSIERY WOKK.4 
Nov24 Darby, Pa.

A D V E R TISE
To cook perfectly aud with the 

greatest economy of fuel and labot, 
get a Cole's Down Draft Range.

Staadard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Halloween Dance!!
AT

A. Legion Hall Saturday
Night, Oct 28

Be There-Everybody Else is Com
ing—Big crowd“ Good Time—Best

COME.

*  •T t • 1
, ’ 1 ' 

J
i F  J

hico
f j

Music

heavier opponents by means of Auspicies Clarence Kepple Post

I

J
WANTED.—One hundred pounds 

of pork.
J. J. SCHNOOR.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. —  Nawi 
automobile, 1919 model. Just bad 
engine overhauled. New tires. Will 
sell cheap—cash or terms, or will 
trade for calves or Ford.

FRED BRAINARD.

Fur Kent— Furnished rooms, for 
either bed rooms or light house 
keeping. Wanted, dressmaking or 
sewing, rates reasonable. Mra. An
na L. Pitts, Major residence.

LOST̂ — Two fire Insurance polt- 
ciea. bouse series. Nos. 189 and 190. 
Property of Fidelity Phenlx Fire 
Ins. Co. Return to

KEINATH A SON. 3 ^
FOR SALE— Modern five room 

bouse with sleeping porch. Easy 
ternia. See EMMA CLARK. 
Oct.20.

For board and rooms, oee Mlsa 
Clark. Concrete house on the cor
ner aoutbeaat water tower. Quay 
Street.

If you can’t give away your va
cant lots, advertise them and aell 
them. Five gone for n fifty cent 
add; five le ft First come, first 
served. A. M. TARBET.

WANTED— Man to aell the W. 
T. Kawlelgh Co. products In Otero 
county. Apply to J. U. LONG.
St Artesia, New Mexico.

WANTED:— Maa or woesaa to
take orders for genuine guarantiwij 
hosiery for men, women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. 140.00 
a week full time, tl.OO an hour 
spare time. Experfenee unn* 
eary. INTFJRNATIONAL 
INI? MILLS, Norristown. I’a.

►


